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V h f n you can, do you not ? 
Well , try a pound of 
...Soule's... 
Ground Pepper! 
<i I • • • 
^ ' It will cost >ou 15c. Soule 
<5 '9 would «.•/ sell it if it 
| (T •> was not fVUK. 
Place orders at once 
l luy lcr 's I<>r Chrikt-
m i i delivery. 
for 
CHIEF VOIGHI'S ANNUAL RERORI. 
to tb* Ma)«r and o-rmbrrn »l CoMu no Cms 
rW. nlf of l*» Krniorta). 
«Wc»i-m<r lUr^wtih I ><»« my 
«tn<l skuuil «»l Kim l>rp«rtNi»m for 
*U*r*rii<r. au<i tn «i»i»a "> »» H pr̂ *-
ibti | rail ;it«r iivii^m to it » ri« ftdinii low 
f. r ikr m<x>ib« pj»t rnd.nt: 
ftwiuior I \m: 
ALARMS IXM'RANl'R Ums. ETC. 
I** I. U«rr— |>»4«m xV 
| W t H.M-1. » ' . - r « t . M r , Tl)l»«»al» 
1 1 Ujr. Wat Waltar* I lH Hi 
itac » * a«.i.m«t--ii o H 
JtaMrr* II W>»< 
jtnuw) t. n M -urim- K I:;!-!* II. W. Wa.h I. r lrar»lrT . 
ia.»art J*. V: Hfw«k U* J »»'• • " 
iZZZL, 14. K i ' i — J r, .har 
)M*rt ll W M'WHtJ IHt.r 
lUrrkli * sSTwai* 
M V* IV "SC. Kmthr'h 
!«'» <1 
i n (at 




a aril m. vr 
H wftT O Wrmi|f«»lh 
. Mrd HI 
M t f u V l N I V W 
tl « HA I. 
ibmi » » h i »• 
j i l T V — . 
Jihi : v i.Tmw • 
J » i r ' "*M W 
i « t r a • i -L r l i » » ...l> I |«Wk »«. 
V w i » f. ' * » I. 
- i i . 1 M « . l-< ' 1 I'-* !«• ' " 
tT.u • 1* * *•» Mr»J< 
* " .. 9 yr. .ItMk »• IW l'r«»> 
*»>. . . « •• ItTJ- ' — 
I ( l lroi lorea liesnlutiniix to Kc 
rogu i ze (,'ulntii lmlrpi>uit-
enc f . — Currc i i 'V 1'lan 
-- W i l l Meet U|>|x>9itioD. 
| Other Wanhlnuton S e » » of Intcr-
e»t . Tlic I'rmtidcnl'a Mother 
Htlll t lnldina un to l.lfc.— 
IliK I hl« u>t<i Failure. 
W nuliington. I)cr. n. —Senator 
Allen tbi« uixrninK iatrtxluied • reso-
lution lo till* •'Keel tint the iod^ien-
denua ol Cuba be rreuffnited. 
'Keotuek) ' ' la to lie dedicalHl 
January. 
( i jy troor Braille) now baa llie 
tatter ucuter aubiniaiino, and il i> 
mure Iban prolialile Ibal Ibe Louia-
Tille l^egkin will lie ordered to gel in 
reailineiu fur ll>e trip. Tlie olbtr 
«'mu|ianiea wIki will prolwlily lie »e-
le. ie.1 are tlMiee from Hnpkinaville. 
LeiinKlun, New|»>rt and Krankturt. 
C I R C U I T C O U R T . 
• L r i c j - k — 
. _ _ . « n Hm" 1 * J ••• 
, . v 1; »•• • ' 
II-il •!-•-• « . » » • » * " " 
KM <* •*. > " • . „ - " ; 
Setalor M< I<aurin, of South Cero-
lini. Tery illof tjr|iboid fever and 
biifrieniU are very anxiuui about 
him. 
l l la evident that Ibe Preaidenl'a 
plan of currency reform by retiring 
the fireenliacka will meet aerioun oji-
l«i«ilion in ccnmiltee. All are agreed 
that seme currency legislation is 
nec essary, ' but it n going to Ik- bard 
Work to frame a bill that will pais 
Inith bouses. 
It « •< hoped that tne Kentucky 
lioiima'ters would lie all agree<l upon 
tins week. Hut nothing can lie done 
in liial line until the President re-
turns from Canton. 
The Hunter faction here are indig 
nnnt over the fact that (Jut Hradley. 
111 naming 111" citiniailluc to be |*ea-
ent at chrtalrniag tlie battleship Ken-
ti>. kv, i-oiifiuiHl bis choice, si far as 
Iti pulilicai.a, to iIkhc wIk> l>olteil 
Hunter's nomination. ()f the litmo-
cmls who are a|ipoinled tlie free ail-
ver clement predominate. Serious 
coiniueat 1* made Ibal neither SeuaWr 
is nimrd on the isimiuilter, nor a 
single meinlier of the delegation ia 
tin House. 
L A I D 10 R E S T . 
Keuialus of Mrs P. W . tl.irJIo 111 
tcrreii at Krankfort, 
Kraaktnct, Ky. . IK-c. H —Tlie fu-
nerai of Mrs. Caroline s. llarJin, 
wife <>f Uea. 1*. W . Hardin, touk 
place st tlie Christian eliurcb. Krank* 
fort, \esterd«y. the Kev. tieorge 
l>arsn oonduetiag the sen ices. The 
I «il-bearers wete (ian. tayeUe Hew-
itt. I». C. Crnlcher, D. M. Mi Henry. 
Will tirayot. S. B. Ilolmea aud W. 
K. Daodrictge. 
A Isrge numlier of sorrowing 
lielxl- attended. The Kev. (ieorge 
l)ar*ie paid a touching triliulc lo Itie 
heantiful life and Cliristian chaiacler 
of the kcansed. The floral designs 
were ver) baantiful. and were in 
t;rvat nuinbrra. The remains were 
mlerrc I a', noon. 
April I""; 
M M t r 
J sir A 1 
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O-k'IM f * 
M.ir*MVr i" 
Toiu 
nelerr t ir f-i 
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.i..nr. C. K. I ' . 
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1 S»lH T'»S . —• • « III- I, I-
slsiis. liy slir n*r«ir p 
rip.rml»r' T 
, . I' 1 " 
tWe>ml>i 1- l » l"'> " 
0*r»n.i»rJ> IS" ' 
J iMW " l""1 1 ' 
l.l.s.r, - l~. 1 
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UarrS IS '' toi';*'• 
• a i t . 1 •'• o-l-aA"" 
A(>rll O i' > " 
« prll - l - « " 
Mat IS. « '••» >' 
mmy l«. 11 l»'< ̂  
w i s 
llgllftt fS. S. ' ' 
MStflRS-l •• I" 
^>U.|Sl>.| I W 
I H M W I" ••"> ' ' 
»r I- 1. lei 
H*Meialwr t->, »; 
J t i Z w S . l . ha l t 
«.isatier« V h'rt 11 
C V I I M H . S i " o x 11 
Tutsi . 
Ugniectfnlh . 
Ciiai. W, VoinBT. 
W H E E L t R TO THE FRONT-
Our C harlie Jump* All Over Civil 
Sv-rylce Kcfor in. 
Waal ngton. Dec. » . — A »|iet'i»l to 
IhJ lx< at die Post aays: Ourtng 
lhe dts, Aiion of the civil sertice law 
Kepreat atire Wheeler, of Paducab, 
made h uiaideu i|ieecb. ami at-
lackeil t e law must bitter) ly. declar-
ing liial 1* was in fsvorot wiping tlie 
iliole la ofl Ibe b,K>k. He said the 
ora itii.. 11 had remove"! au ciigiocer 
111 Ins di net for '• i[H'ocu(ieteney 
When an mpiiry sc . made as lo the 
liar^e, t wm f.-uud thai llie man 
waiiiioc' -three )c-ars ohl. and had 
ruu an ei uh> f. r eighty yeaia, and 
y d he » » ikularrd iiicoui|>eleBt. 
S T I L L A L I V E . 
r.ic I re*• 1 nt ' » Mother Kecualne 
iHHit Uce same. 
Csntun, IVe. H.—The condi-
Hin ol lbs Preaidenl'a mother slmai 
but bltie el »»ge. ll Is not lieliavecl 
thai there i- any ho|ie at nil of recov-
ery The 1' indent 11 still here. 
IVriaiii'd In the t l a i m a . 
tlwanao, Mull., Itec H—.Tlie big 
c iliinel wofi located tiere 
t 
Spsiilcllng ( l e ts 
Diamwnct. 
the VUKi 
The Spanhling-Allaril compromise 
has been consummated, and today.in 
pursuance to a motion of AHard's 
attorney, who had moved for a new 
trial, the 1300 diamond pin in con-
troversy was ordered turned over to 
Major Moss for Mra. Spaulding. 
Marshal Dance and Ueorge Ken-
wick, for racing on the public high-
way, were Qned $10 and coats each. 
A demurrer to an indictment 
against the I. C., charged with main-
taining a nuiaance at Florence Sta-
tion. was being tried at press lime 
Jim Hunt was fined I IS and Krnest 






MpHiug f io f Both LaHt Nit fht .-
C i t j OffirerH Appointed — 
The New School 
Board In. 
The Slate Not Broken. Mr. C. M. 
I .cake President ol the School 
Hoard. Matters of Inter-
est of the Meeting*. 
Broke Intui t Fre ight Car La » t 
N'ijfht On a Kep id ly 
Mo l i n g 1. C. 
T ra in 
threw Hit Koaea of Mcir lmodlae 
o u t aud T w o Had I h m 
t a r r i e d Off W h e n o m -
ccra ( aught On. 
Conductor K I., Wheeler, of the 
Illinois Central, discovered a daring 
roliliery twelve milea out of L/iuis-
ville last night. He left on » Weal 
liound manifest train No. and 
his fireman scion after leaving Louis-
ville. saw a man's head proiroding 
from a car door. 
At the neat stop Ibe conductor, 
who bad liorrowed tlie engineers pis-
tol, went to the car door and ordeied 
Ibe man to come ont. He dodged 
luickly back and tiegan laughing at 
Conductor Wheeler, but when the 
latter shoved Ota pistol into Ibe door 
conMnled mTCTWeut. When be 
hit the ground another man climbed 
from the top of the car, and both ran 
off in llie darkness. The conductor 
tired Ovc shots at them, emptying his 
pistol. 
S|iecial Agent (iorlev. who was on 
bis way to Louisville on an extra, 
noticed a car door 0|ien on Conduc-
tor Wbee!er's train, and an inveali-
gation repealed llie fact that ai> large 
lioxea of merchandise had been cast 
out of the car somewhere slong the 
road, which means along side of the 
track, and but four of the boxes 
wece recovered. These were found 
where they had been dropped out by 
the thieves, by s|iecial agent t lor Icy, 
but tlie other two had liecn carried 
off, indicating that the ilnrvea bail 
confederate* along the road wailing 
lo come along and pick up the plun-
ler when the se in the car* threw it 
out. 
The theft wai one of llie Wildcat 
ever per|ielralcd. Ike men hating 
lioardetl the moving train, brokrn the 
seal, rolled out Ihe Imxet and es-
cape! all wilhio twelve inilci. 
MAY LIVE. 
Tip- l k r k l m i d Who Wan Shot on 
I lie Fow l e i , 
We Originate 
Others Copy 
1 hnve made slid added l « my slrcscly 
nnspliriNcc-hible line n( chocolate I- n-
bont an extraordinarily line line of esn-
4ie* which I havestyleil the 
Oriental 
Chocolates, Bon-Bons 
a n d F rapp : ; ... 
—. rai'diet sre extraordinarily fine 
.t..llke WAS net I t liefore ma le or sold 
r .uu ,11. I lisve slsolhe«ne.l tin 
anyone-- _ S T U T Z 
locate  Itere liurueU 
o<lav aud o >- workman IohI hit life, 
ly lacing cai jhl by the falling de-
bris. 
U'l. Aae'gnment. 
Chi' ago, III., De«. a.-*,IJorton. 
fjilmorc A C •• wliolesnle Jhardware 
,h-a'iT<. atsi^ otl today. 
Ilurie. nt Nckeitclrle 
The rem all t of Ihe iale Mr. John 
Ital 11 v. of li "Ington, were buried 
at McKcndr •, yesterday, a Isrge 
crowd attemi ng the funefal. t'n-
Irtaker Nam went down from tlie 
city to direct > ie burial. 
Pic1,101 MnlariH. 
Anna AIIIai -i. aged 17, c lored 
died of Malarli. al her In me on Trim-
hie street y«s: rday The remain* 
were interrecl ti"l»y. 
l O . ' I S V L L E LEG ION 
11/ Ihe Second Mate Near lie 
d e r s o n . - W a s T I K I 
Insolent. 
At 1**1 accounts llie colored dec kr 
hand who was stml on the (tus Fow-
ler near Henderson Sunday, by Sec-
rnd Male January, tens alite and 
likely lo recover. Ills nsme is Hob 
Porter and lie lives al ktunstille. 
From the statements of eye wit. 
urases he was instructed to stretch a 
larpaulin. anil being shout half drunk, 
refused and precipitate*! a ilifflcuity. 
He wa> shot iu ihe left hanit anil 
left aide, and put off at Henderson. 
And Other St. te Companica May 
Attend the Dedication of 
the " I tent i i cky . " 
Tlie Loui*vtl c I'ost s*y* i It was 
learned thi* »fteineon on very good 
authority that th 're I* a project on 
foot lo have III •' l-ouisville legion 
and *evcr*l coi»| « i e « from the State 
(iuard from tin *t*te accompany 
(Jot. Bradley as m cacort to N*w-
nort iiew* wlow 
Tlie Snitl lliidware Company are 
la the lead again this )ear with lieau-
4tuI as well as *ervicca,ilc presents for 
Christmai. Stop and see the dis-
p'*y. Sdy. 
cau.u> uKrrmo or thk c o ikc i l . 
The conucil met last night in 
called session, all tlie members being 
present except Mr. Kades. 
Mayor Lang atated that the pur-
pose of llie meeting was to give sec-
ond passage lo several ordinance*. 
The ordinance dispensing with 
trustees for Oak Grove was given 
final p*ssage. 
The following ordinance* were 
then read and placed on final pass-
age: 
An ordinance fixing the com|iensa 
lioo of market maater at tfiOO |ier 
year, and investing him wilh police 
(Hiwee ; an ordinance fixing tlie com-
tienaalmn of chief of police at $7X0 
per year; au ordinance fixing llie 
compensation of city treasurer al f 1 
per year, (payable monthly) and de-
fining his dutie*: an ordinance relat-
i ig to tlie |iolice clc|iarlincnt and ap-
lioiutinent thereof. 
Maishal Collins' quarterly re|mrt 
and Wharfcnaster Fowler's monthly 
e(iort were received ami tiled. 
Mayor Lang signed the new ordi-
nance*. and tlieu appointed lite fol-
lowing, in accordance wilh the agree-
ment he made, with Ihe council. 
Koliert Menifee, loc kup keeper. 
J. W. Cooksey, overseer of chain 
gang 
Fred Ingram, market master. 
P. D. Jarvis, license io*|ieclor. 
Charles F.. lticlianlson, city treas-
urer-
A petition of protest from fifty or 
uiore.pettple who do business about 
lite market houae was presented ask-
ing for a reconsideration of the cau-
cus nominee for market master, hut 
the council merely received and 
filed it. 
The matter of general insurance on 
city |»roperty was referred lo the 
fire, light and water committees. 
Tb* bonds of U m newly appointed 
city officer* wete ratified. 
An ordinance amendicg that enti-
tled street inspector was placed on it* 
first passage. 
A new city engineer was Dot elcct-
c.d, a* there are several changes to lie 
made in the ordinance. 
The council adjourned. 
SCKTUii or ac.HOOL KOAKIl. 
Tile Hoard of liducalion met last 
night in the school ho*nl chamber 
and the retiring mcmliers of the old 
board were luccecded by the incom-
ing men,Iter* of the new. 
Vice President Le&ke called the 
meeting to order, and after reading 
the minute*, Treasurer Terrell pre-
sented his report, sbowiug a balance 
in the treasury of I7.708.1U. It 
was received and filed, and he was 
given a quietus. 
Supt. Mi Broom's report showed 
the Average daily attendance to lie on 
the increase. *nd recoTimendid tlie 
speedy *p|Kiinlment of * l least two 
new teachers for Ihe accommodation 
of llie increasing numlier of pupils. 
The ohl lioard adjourned sine die, 
and Secretary Hose called the new 
lioard i i order. Capt. J. It. Smith 
was c Voted teui|iorary chairman 
The ifi> ..uiiug memlien were Messrs. 
J. M Byrd. A.idy Well, J </ Tay-
lor, J. T . Ueddick, C. C. Hose and 
W K. Allen. 
City Cleik Patterson administered 
the o*th. 
The vote for president w*i ten f ir 
Mr. Leake »nd oue for Capt. SuihIi, 
there being no other nominations. 
Mr. C. C. Itose was clHtsen secre. 
tarv by a unanimous vote. *nd Capt. 
J. It. Smith tire-presi,lent. 
I>r. Keddick suggesleil, wiien Ihe 
oRlcx of treasurer wss to lie fille«|, 
thai the Imarit c f *<1iicatlon foil 
the example of the council and elect 
some banker treasurer, lie nomi-
nated Mr. J. C. Ullerbai k and se-
cii red a .et-uoil. • I j » l n . 
Smith and Hose spoke against it 
and Dr. Brooks in fftvor of it. Mr. 
Terrell wm re-elected treasurer by a 
vote of f> to ( . 
Mr. I^ake named lint one cc.cn-
mittee. Thi* was Capt. Smith, Dr. 
J. G. Brooks and Mr. C. C. Ko>* 
cciin.nittee on finance. 
Mr J. Andy It«iier was un*ni-
monsly elected lo fill the vacancy In 
Andy Weil, aecond ward; M. <• 
Terrwll aud J. Taylor, third aard ; 
J. K. Smith aud J. T. Keddick. 
foarih wanl: C. C. Hose and C. M 
1/eake, fifth ward ; W. K. Allen aud 
U. H. Watalou, sixth ward. The 
ouCpning memlwi are J. M Lang.1 
J. 8, Jacluon, W. A. Lawrence aud 
T . J, Hettison. 
D E A T H IN M A R S H A L L . 
Kobt. Warnick Succumha lo Pueu-
moala. 
Kobt. Warnick, aged 15. of ne;ir 
i lakland. Marshall county, died last ! 
night of pneunnml*. The decaseil I 
1,-avea a wife and four children, and] 
wa* a well known farmer. The fun-
eral Inok place today. 
Nett Operator Here. 
M{. T. W. Allen, a telegraph ojier-! 
slor-s<rom Paris, Tenn., is at the ! 
Wcabrii L'niciu during Mr. Sam 
i^uiafaberr) a absence. 
Schedule ol Liabilities. 
THe ecliedulc of the assets and lia-
bililiee of Dan Keeli, the grocer who 
:issigted day before yesterday, wen 
filed today. The liabilit'e* are about 
81, J00; assets about lt'00. 
R E D U C E D P R I C E S O N 
COAL BUCKETS, FIRE SETS, COAL V, 
Our store is the cheapest place in town for the*e goods. Best quality 




P R I M U S O I L H E A T E R S 
N O W I C K * » « e N 0 S O O T a e a e N O O D O R 
The most wonderful lie*ler made. Burns air and oil—more air than oil. Gives an intense heat at 
a minimum coat. 
HOLIDAV PURCHASES OF 
R I rs E C H I N A L R M P S O U T G L A S S 
Made from us now will lie put away and reserved until wanted. Make your selections now and get choice 
MAY NOT QUALIFY. 
i — 
Mr, J. Andy Bauer Doe* Not l)c -
eire the TrusteeKliip to 
Wbieh l i e Has Been 
Elect eil-
Did Nat Solielt it nnd 1 Ilia Morn-
ing Thought l i e Would Not 
Aeccpt the Honor. 
Mr. J. Andy Bauer, who was last 
night elected a school trustee from 
llie First w»rd to *uccee<l Mr. Lang, 
who resigned to qualifiy as mayor, 
may not qualify. 
Mr. Bauer's feelings were hurt liy 
lb* fareiious remarks made by the 
giutVn an who nominated him at 
laal nit!til's meeting of the lioard. 
He i* quoted as sating that Mr. 
Hancr would make a good trustee 
.ecaacle he was anxious lo serve, and 
ited as evidence thai he desired to 
scree llie fact that lie had.run for Ihe 
ifllee a lime or two and lieen defeated. 
Mr Bauer, when *een by a report-
er thi* morning, slated that he did 
not want the honor, and did not ask 
a atapi- lnaUe In vnte for bin, bat 
on the other hand when he heart" he* 
name mentioned for the place at-
tempted co Induce others to liecome 
candidates. 
'Are yon going to server' Mr. 
Bauer wa* asked as he started off. 
1 d m l think I shall," naa his 
parting reply. Mr. Bauer's many 
frieuds, however, will endeavor lo in-
duce him to q'lalifv. 
CHRISTMAS IN JAIL. 
This is Where John Aker and 
Eil titrable Wil l Go. 
Quarterly O m r t In S fw l on , 
Quarterly court. Jmlge Tully pre-
siding, Iim been nt work to-day on 
garnishee caaea. Nothing of fnrllier 
interest \r. being done .it thia term* 
Indian Hampers aud Banket* in 
great variety, and many new a t j ta 
at Kcott HardwarcCoinpany'a. 
from an unbroken stock. 
GEO. 0. HART & SON HARDWARE AND STOVE COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 
303-307 Broadway . 109-117 N. Third-st. 
GEO. ROCK & SON s 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For the past thirty nine years this famil iar sign has been seen on 
Broadway. Every schoolboy or girl in Paducah knows the name of 
Rock. 
W e carry the same quality cf goods today that w e did thirty-nine 
years ago. That means the best goods you can buy for the money. W e 
areupto date in style, color and pr ice 
A picture free with every cash purchase. 
Judge Sander* Predict* 1 hey Wi l l 
l»e Haoired. -Other police 
C'.ouri Mews. 
jtilio l'ete Aker and Kd Marah'e 
are the names-of two colored <>ff^n-
Icrs who were pnaeated in the police 
iinrl this morning on a charge of 
en-sting a disturbance at Terrell's 
stable yesterday. 
The evidence shows that the I wo 
men had i»etn rc|>eatedly warned to 
keep away from the stable, but Mr. 
Terrell found them there yesterday 
ami ordered III in ont. K iker was 
drunk and refused to go, b sides ap-
plying some very dinagreeable epi-
thets to the Meters. Terrell. Kaker 
Anally drew a knife r n Mr. John 
Teirell and .started toward him. The 
latter picke«l up a pitch fork aud j 
struck at Aker, ami at this juncture 
Marable, who had gone outaide, ar-
rivea ou the scene wilh a brick and 
advis-eH Aker n«»t to let any one hit 
him. He was prevented throwing 
the brick by Mr. Thad Te>rcli. 
" Lea's sre, this is the 8th day 
of December, 1897, rrmaiked Judge 
Sanders when ll (? evidence 
cludeil. "We l l , 1 predi, t that one 
<»r both r»f these men will lie hung 
before toother year is past. They 
seeiu lo go around a"«i try to pick 
trouble with the white |»eople, ami 1 
know that Aker. at lea-1, hat been in 
jail. One hundred dollars and fifty 
ilays etch," concluded the court as 
lie began to write it down on the 
deckel. 
Willis Stnck'and was charged with 
lrawing a pistol on lla.ry Hodges 
was charged with 
drawing a shotgun on Stnckltm:. 




CUT PRICES ON MEN 'S SUITS 
Suits of which we have but one or two sizes yet in stock. W e want to 
clear them out before we take inventory January I. 
Stacks \ and 2 
Men's Suits that for-
merly sold at $10.00 and 
$12.50 reduced to 
Stacks 3 and 4 
Men's Suits that sold 
at $15.00, $18.00 and 
$20.00 reduced to L I 
98 
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CUT PRICES ON M E N S SUITS 
£ 
o o 
the linl W*ril. txTa.i.wil hy llio • , , „ „ „ , , 
rc»lgn»lion ol J're*i<leDt Uun „„,, , U r r y i i^ i^m 
lie w*. elei'tiMl mayor. 
Th « *ch<iol. wprc orderi> I < ln*«M 
on Thurwl«y *flpmmin. I>e.emh»r o n th|, lUUi o( la.t Jnly. *n<lboth ile-
» M , to re open on the morning ot | c n , | i n U were c.l.'re.l. Tliee>lilen 
January Sil. »bo«rt<l llmlgr* lo liove licen in cir ir 
I'arlucair* bo»r<l ot^rlncatioo n ,n ,| 1,0 wn. flne.1 » J0 *n.| ci,*u. wMle 
J. Andy ll*uer *ml J. M. , rn*m,l Sin. klaml wa. ili«-
D c N o t C o t o 
t h s C l o n c ^ y k e 
There is more clear money to those w h o need Anything in 
Furniture or House Furnisl ings to call on Qardner Bros. & 
Co , who handle a full line of m 
Furniture, Carpets. Mattin s. Stoves, 
Trunks, Lamps, Lace Curtains, 
Rugs, Chenille end Derby Portieres; 
In fact, anything you need to u.ake your house neat and 
comfortable. Gooda sold on easy payments. 
Mil;, lljr>l. Hr.1 w*nl ; J G. Brook, ami 
GARDNER BROS. & CO. 
Telephone S96. V:03-20B SOUTH THIRD. 
W H E N T H E DOCTOR 
ORDERS WINE YOU » H O U L O QET THE BEST 
Cheap wines are to be avoided. W e fttrniah our customers ivitli r m * cioons only. 
A lway* in sUxk Claret, Keisling, Dry Catawba Mum - i: j 
lea, Muscatel,' Malaga. Madeira. Sherry, Tokay . Swe • 
Dalton Can P l e a i y \ w made suits to order lor less money than read 
s ol same qualitr. Iiverybody can wear a tail* r , 4 
flic i vie* i pre^ nUd lor io gold nxi * T T ^ A T E P I ^ I T ^ ! 
of the order givib^ 
before tl •iui»>u!,'" ll 
«« •»>• — 
|ir, a\J/rhi order 
pRvclUlve to 
eu. ' Iward . 
Iparuiii I he power f 
N T 4.60 
8.85 
5 S , 
i l j , |wr week 10 cento 
reek >, i»er uannai in 
1.00 
Specimen ooptee fiee 
WEDNESDAY, 1'KC. 8, 1*97. 
Hkckktakt Loan, of the N«\v, 
has selected Miss Christine Bradley 
mi spon r for the );atilesbi|> Ken-
tuckj. T i e extremely sensible po-
sit « B UWeu i-y Bradley in this 
affair makes her at lection all the 
more welcome. 
Mk. Bur an \6 nheadv b« ginning 
to hedge. He now ^aya that he is 
going to Mexico purely for plcsiure 
and recrea ion. What ltryan should 
And is a country using a purely fiat 
paper money—that ia what he w'll 
be advocating in 11*00. 
Tiib latest froui the Klondike is to 
the effect iba* not only the 1 alf, but 
the huDdredt i part has not yet bees 
told about the fs j^. » . mmttf*of Chat 
countryjfj^pirt^fmore it ia vouched 
f^^tfpoT rel abio au'hority that the 
uitoes tl ere sre so big that the 
go'd-digger* cut their bills off for 
tent pegs. Alaska is of a truth a 
great country. 
I t is right amusing to eee '.he 
Louisville Dispatch endeavoring U 
work up sympathy for itself on ac-
count of the alleged la»ycottii g of the 
Dispatch by the various news eom 
paniea. At the same time the I ) a 
patch wants all merchouU boy'-oiled 
who do not advertise in its columns. 
Both scheme* are old, both have b?en 
tried and have (ailed. One is a* 
legitimate as the other. 
The report of the Secretary of the 
Treasury to congress for river im-
provements in Kentucky and Tennes-
see ia as follows: For improving 
the (alls of the Ohio at Louisville, 
including the Indiana, chute falls, 
974,698 ; (or improving Green river 
and completing the construction of 
Lock No. 6, *05,r»73; for improving 
the iMg Sandy ami lis forks. $14,-
500; (or continuing the improve-
ment of 1^500; 
57000; Tennessee river above 
Chattanooga. $65,000. 
approval of the are re-ice tried in gbld 
my endeavor to Khali be kept and se'. apart and ouly 
paid out in exchange for goUt. This 
is an ob>ious «Uity. If the l».»Mer of 
the I'nited Slate* note prefeia the 
gold and gels it froiu the government 
he HIHUIM not receive back from the 
has been made to ntnenl a United Stales note 
the accused his ri<;lit to lie | «riib«»ut paving gold in exchange for j pot 
but without iu any wa> iui |. r* thou for this is made all 
f removal, whieli j i u m r e apparent when tlie govern-
abould alws)sl)e eaereUol in ease- u,,nl i«>u<» mi intereat-hearing debi 
of inefficiency ami lucompelene* and t (, |>n.\i'lr gold for the redemp'ion of 
hichis ooe of the vital safeguard^ j ijuiiwl MaUtUi.lt*—a non-interest 
o( the civil service reform at stem. ; ,|tbl. Surely it ahouhl ut»t 
preventing stagnation and dead woo-1 
ami keeping every euiplove kceiih 
aliqe to the fact that the aeeunty ol 
his tenure de|»euds not on-favwr, but 
on his own tested and careful!} 
watched record of servie 
pay 
inciden1 
TUB Haytian incident has furimh-
ed Emperor William of Germany a:i 
opportunity to show whst he would 
like to be able to do with all foreign 
nations that incur his royal displeas-
ure. His warships entered Port Au 
Prince and gave that insignificant ne-
gro republic eight hoars to apologize 
and meet the other demands of the 
German government. Of course, 
might makes right, but it don't less 
en the fact that a grws cutrage has 
been committed on Hayti by a power 
that could have )>een lenient in this 
case with no loss of dignity. 
TUB President aunouuee* in his 
message thst the government will 
qualify as a bidder in the sale of the 
Kansas Pacific and take the property 
itsel( if no one else bids high enough 
to satisfy the government. It 
hardly probable, yet it is possible, 
that the government may bo n rail-
f before this month is over 
Had the government bought the 
Union Pacific, and then taken in ll 
Kansas and Central Pacific systems, 
the three systems on which it had 
leins, it would have had a splendid 
chance to try that Populist scheme 
government ownership of railroads. 
W/ want it d stiLctly iiiiiersUxfi 
by the "profession" in this neck < f 
the woods thst we belong to the «>UI 
school of journslism. While we tr*, 
willing to enter into sn argument 
with any half dozen of you. and in 
fact sre not sfraid of the united op-
position, if you will only come three 
at a time, we want it understood 
that we don't want anything l iy lo 
with any oue who iielong* to the 
14New era of journalism. ' We will 
defend our side to the be«t of our 
Ability; but, l>e it understood, that 
"he who first cries enough'"* shall 
C »pfess ir\ Pay nothing or run. 
< IV I I . SERVICE KEF-OIC.II. 
If there i» one thing near to the 
heart of a Kentucky repubiicsn it is 
the civ.I service *ysfe r,—but not its 
maintainan< e For that reaaon the 
President give* ut Kcntuckians bwt 
little satisfsction on that lite. He j 
brieves n c v.l suv.ee, and it * 
receite no set back from him. In 
his messsge the President rays: 
"Much, of course, still remains to 
be accomplislied before the the ays-
i can be made reasonably j*rfeet 
r Dead*. There are places now 
classified service which ought 
1 and others not clssai. 
I l l l M AVON'* PKOCI.AM V I ION 
We will l>e honest and *ay that we 
did iu»t expect to l>e altogether 
pleased with the mayor's proclama-
tion. We are hutnau and are prone 
to view Democratic admiuistrat:oua, 
in nalitu.al, state or municipal af 
fairs, with more or less suspicior. 
We were prepared, however, to li.nl 
mil . b in the mayor's lirst proclama 
tion, which, while we could not ap 
prove of it, we could aocount for its 
presence from the fact that this proc • 
lau ation v as the first that the uew 
mayor had made. Experience will 
briug judgment and will prove that it 
is not so |easy to institute reforms 
as*it appears while oue is yet blushing 
from the congratulatio 
upon victory. 
We were however not prepared for 
any such clap trap as appears iu the 
follow ng extraci from the proclama-
tion : — 
"This, with other information in 
my |M»sseasio gleaned from various 
reliable sources, I am assured you 
can prepare to wr stle wiih 
a fair-sized deficit in ihe first 
six months of your service, no mat-
ter how great may be your economy." 
How does the mav< r know that 
there is to be a deficit. 1 >oe* he not 
know that the rsiiensts are agreed 
upon for a \enr in advance and that 
tbe appropriations are uot uiaile ui -
til it is known what the levy wiil lie 
and thus the amount of taxes that 
will be raised. The new council 
found $rj,000 cash in haud left over 
b/ the old council, and no outaland-
iug bills. And yet for mere partisan 
ends 
facts 
of making appropriations a year 
ahead, our mayor has the nerve to 
say to the public that there wdl l»e a 
good sized deficit in six months. We 
say in all candor that we were not 
prepared for this. 
The mayor further says "1 also 
ill a^k your consideration at an 
ag of Court 
street across the railroJ4." "hTVft 
makes seversl other recommendations 
in the same line. The mvyor may 
not know it, but these recommenda-
tions are always made by new may-
ors, they fill up space ami sound 
well. But the streets remain un-
opened. Does he know what it 
would cost to open Court street 
through the railroad yatds'" It 
strikes us that Court street for a 
square or so this side of tbe rail road 
pught to be Ijckcd up at both ends, 
it is too wide open now. 
Tbe mayor also gives utterance to 
the following beautiful sentiments: 
In conclusion. |>ermit me to say, 
we take up the reius of the municipal 
government free ami unUamellcd, 
pledged to no issue, no private in-
terests to olieerve. uo petty griev-
ances to avenge, no enemies to punUh 
or friends to foist ujxin the public. 
Briefly said, our policy shall be the 
administration of the affairs of the 
city, in Uie interest of the whole peo-
ple. fairly, fearlessly, honestly, re-
cognizing at all times the broad prin-
ciple of equal rights to all, and that 
none are entitled to any exclusive 
consideration. 
This is very nice an 1 sounds well, 
but the first move that the council 
made was to revoke the onliname 
appointing cemetery trustees, pure'y 
for partisan purposes and the mayor 
himself goes very far out of his way 
to cast a most unjust reflection np< n 
Capt. Williamson, than win.in no 
man has served Paducah more fail h-
fully, and ilia', too, throughout a 
generation. 
>ut a^ain except on de-
mand and for gold. If they are |Hit 
ul iu any other way they return 
a.^ain. to be followed by another Itoud 
issue to redeem them—another inter-
-I-bearing debt to redeem a uon-
iuiere-t-bearing debt." 
The President's plan of relief is 
simple and is in the following ex-
tract j 
I concur with the Secretary of i.he 
Treasury in his recommendation that 
national bsuks be allowed to issMf^ 
notes to the face value of the' bends 
which they have deposited for circu 
lation, aud that the tax on circulat-
ing notes secured by de|>oMi of such 
bonds be reduced to one half of 1 
per cent. |>er annum I also join 
lam in recommending that authority 
be given for the establishment of na-
tional bank*, with a minimum capital 
of $25,000. This will enable the 
smaller villages and agricultural 
regions of the country to be supplied 
with'curreucy to meet their needs. 
1 recommeud that the issue of i 
tioual hank uotes be restricted to the 
denomination of $10 and upward 
If the suggestions I have herein made 
shall have the spprovsl of Congress, 
then I twould recommend that na-
t o a ban I fl lie required to redeem 
their notes in gold. 
The President take* the position 
squarely that the gold reserve must 
be protected and gold payments 
maintained. He asks Congress to 
pro\ ide the legislation that will re-
lieve ihe treasury from tbe gr» at 
strain out ii|hui it when the reserve 
fails b low jibe $100,000,000 limit 
Many leading members of Congress 
have {lerinitted themselves to be 
quoted as saying that no finaucisl 
legislation is jiossible by this Con-
gress on account of the complexion 
of the Senate. While such may seem 
to be the case the fieople will uot be 
satisfied with anything less than 
determined attempt to pas* some 
remedial legislation. It is a great pity 
an-lin tho f ,™ o» » ' " "<•! i f o u r Ke( lU|,| lc l lD | „ v e w 
mil of (be well kn<twn mcUi ><l j .J,H.eiM-rnletl that we ) K k le » l cn to 
uudertake the task of passing needed 
legisluiiou, just l>ecause there is ap-
parently au adverse majority in one 
branch of Congress. 
MYCALE. 
Complete~Csst , lncludm^ H i ? ] 
Chorus 
The Indications Arc f o r * Crowd-










CI KK I .V V Itr.hOKM. 
President Mi-Kmlry luf* no! disap-
pointed his party by Ins first annual 
met^ape to Congress. The messsge 
displays a mo»t thorough and com-
prehensive grasp of the leading ijue*-
tions that will demand the attention 
of Congress, snd is remarkable for 
tbe candid and clear manner with 
hicli it deals with the various topics 
that must l»e considered by Congress 
st this session. 
The President Justly recognize* 
the importance of the curreucy prob-
lem and gives it prominence in Ins 
message. The position tsken Is 
strictly in accordsncc with the utter 
ance of the psrty through its last 
natiooal platform, thst the existing 
gold sNndsrd r»n »t he mai itained 
until an international agreement for 
free coinage of silver can be obtsincd 
The President's plsn for bresking 
the "endless chain" caused by the 
present method of reissuing the greer. 
backs is emliodied in the following 
extract (rom tl»e message t 
I earnestly recommend, as so in 
M. IW WUIglfUl Ul l l » u o w nwwwf wnr 
quite" sufficient Uj j ' iy all flie if-~l 
penses of the govern^nt. that wh« j 
A full dress rehesrsal of ' Mycale, 
the tiieek Sorceress," will take place 
al Morton's opera house tonight. 
Prof. Dadswell has worked dili-
gently to perfect the participant in 
their lines and scores, and deserves 
great commendation t< r his success. 
T.':? indications are that there will 
not be standing room tomorrow 
night. 
The opera is to be given for the 
benefit of the Home for the Friend-
less, aud this fact alone insures a 
liberal patronage. The -liest talent 
the city mfiords will take part, 
cast is: 
Mycale, CI reek sorceress, 
James Wei He. 
M\the, the Fates, Clotbo. 
Clara Radder; Atropas, Miss 
backer; Lauhesis, Miss Geraldine 
Sanders; L Angela, daughter of 
Count of Florence, Mrs. Jesse Dads-
well. 
Maiden aunU of 1/Angela i Su-
sanna, Miss Peet: Tabialba, Mrs. 
Wei lie. 
7a thus, son of Pau, Mr. Rob .i 
Chastaine. 
tiuiseppi, chief of brigsndi, Mr. 
Will Itra/.elton. 
Jacom >. captive minstrel, Mr. 
Kincry HoUsou. 
Ladiei' chorus: Sopranoi—Klla 
Patlerso CninilU Itaird, Mary Cor-
lietl. May V. Patterson. Klla Ssn-
decs, t.arnet Kichsrdson, Ikrtie 
Nash, Charlotte Fields, Mrs. Will 
Grey, Kthel llsiley, Mrs. Dr. White-
sides. Sadie tjeorge, Kdna Lynn. 
Fannie M< lutvre, MyraCatoy, Flora 
Davidson. Altos—Kthel Jobnsou. 
Inn Rollston KUfioa Merritt, Mrs. 
A S Cfcute, L»ai»y Mcfntyre, Alma 
llays. 
Men's chorus: Tenors — Fred 
lleilbion, lluglies McKnight, Will 
Vfinnich, II. II. Thomas, Herbert 
White, VA Wilson, J II Nagol, Jes-
sie tisird. Mass—Dr. Whiteside*, 
Louis M Rieke, Jr., Owen Tully, 
Ken Kincry, Chas. McClain. 
oryaniaaiiou of ettry fra'lc/uiiy lod»y 
that «!«aervi,s the uaiue. 
Men are not always actuated by 
true tnotms, therefore men are 
groii|Hal to^et .« r (<»r the protection 
of motives, fellowship and brother-
ho' 
In order to prt.strve the motive ol 
our l.earu. theie are many fraierni-
lies. A here used to Ik? few. now there 
are many. It only indi< ales that the 
grea'. pnncipU) of brulhcrhootl is per-
tneating the bf»oiiis and lives of men. 
There is one great fraternity 
to which I lielong: It is the 
brotherhood id the hnaiaii race. 1 
call y«Hi br« tlueu liecsuae )ou are 
men. and ft.ere i» no mau beneath 
the heaven of <;<m| that is not rny 
tirother Tins piinciple, thi* great 
truth, has uot always lieeu graa|Msl 
and felt, but it is an ever-widenfug 
circle. It shall embrace the whole 
heart of the human family as llie 
great doctriue of i»od. The next 
doctrine and l-ift ia the doctrine of 
charily. 1 do not supp<»M* that you 
who preach this* doctuue meau •im-
ply the act of giving to a |ioor, 
needy. suffering oue an offering to 
keep starvation away from the door 
or Ui briug a little cheer into a home, 
but 1 tielieve you indicate the doc-
triue of love that abounds in all lib-
erality. Hum-in life, iu recognition 
of kinship, delight» to hcal<<w the 
. « l l k .•( lb,, wotUl an,. whmtCTM . « | J ^ ^ P J - J 
may have in our (tossesaion upon 
maukind thst stands iu ueed. Char-
i y extends heart and hand with gifla 
aud alius as fruilsge. P. is a delight 
when the season of the year comes 
around to go out into the |>each or-
chad and Itebold it in its beauty. 
The moruiug sun rises and ki-ses the 
cheek of this fair fruitage and it 
blushes like a maiden at the touch of 
his caress. 1 delight to walk iuto 
the viueyard aud see dusters of 
graj»es hanging like great drops of 
l>lood-red wine froiu the vines, but 
there is no fruitage of vine, tree or 
piaul that is no Uautiful to me as the 
fruitage vf love as ii expresses itself 
in the uninruuiln red offerings of the! ally good values. 
human heart. These three doctrincs 
are forever and eternally lirkisl •«»-
! get her a$ true and iu*ti| p es«ih'e 
l he fatiierho'Ml of (iod. the brolh* r-
IiimhI of mau nnd charity the U>ud of 
union ercirt img heaven and earth. 
I M'fo SfH T<»«r i .i» iwiy, 
• i l I..iic-co an>l forrver. be naf 
r» .11 o( I ooti' tod t i(or, lake No To 
'>* ••>iul. r turinr, tuat in ±ktt% weak m»i 
f'Mig. All alru/nata, Mr or St. Curr nuanB 
k< «J ll- -ofelcl rtiil >ara|>l« (rrr AJtlrra 
Wfllw UcB'«dy Co . Ch 'MO or K#v York 
Yellow F«ver I nil re l> hisap-
pcar-d. 
(^'taranline having l»een raised ia 
all ihe Soulln rn states, the Nash 
villc, Chattanooga an«l St. I^ouis 
railwav has resumed Ihe sale »if tick-
ets to all hical and foreign }M»ints. 
F li. T*.u iioi T, C. P. ^ T A . 
4-a Itroadway. 
PsducBti, Ky 
WltiU r Tourist Katen. 
The Illinois Central Uailn»ad c»»m-
pany has now on »ale ticket* Ui | .ouj-
ineut wit ter reiM»rU< in Florida, lieor-
gia, SiMith Carolina, Texas, New 
Mexico and Mexico at reduced rales. 
For further information apply to 
J. T. Domova*. C. A., 
Paducah. Ky. 
NTW OFFLCTRS TAKT CHARGE. 
fi lty Attorney, CUf Wejubcr and 
Others Sworn In. 
Toe following «l»y offlcers todsy 
entered into the dischsrge of their 
duties, being duly sworn io. 
Attorney K. r . Lightfoot, city st-
torney. 
Fred Willjams, city weigher. 
W. K. Augustua, who S'-i'-ceeded 
himself, as sssUtanl lire chief, enter 
ed into his second term. 
Efrnborff S«fft So. 
Cssrarrla ( sr .1 r t 'nUiartir. Ihe mo»t wo» 
d^rfui m«'iti<*al <t .«-ovrrr of U« mgr. pleaa-
ant and rttlrealim* U> ib^ ia«i4», srt|r«aUy 
ami potiUvotjr on kklpey*, Hfar and howsls, 
Ucaoaiua Ŵs eul.rt U|lem.4i»ps* rolds, 
eura lif̂ .iiu-iio, fer^rrwBlcaanvniWimMmm 
and nmossuisa. 
of C. C-C. 
It'l *1 I- ti l! 
lu Mil . Kirtl lUill 
II. PlDlu-rto. °> Ktl< 
tiu in rial m i i Ic i . Suu.lnv. 
J»i'l mm> ' Kr jVni i i v . " II 
KxalW'l Uulrr, liulir. and gentle 
men. mil lnrlhnn •>! II f . O. K.: 
I aililrw. \ nu un lirrlhrrn. Net In-
ing a uieuilter of your I'lvaaUilioii 
you may Ibiuk it »iran|>e. Iiul b<f..r. 
1 ckiae tbe lew uiiuulra' add re-a I 
liare fur you, you shall ahy I 
auml before you tliia afternoon ami 
S'lilii1., you, not only sa ri'ulltru.e i, 
bul aa luetbri'ii. 
I cuuaiileml it an la.nor wra|>|>* I 
up iu tbe itauoo lb.I your (teutle-
uianly commit;. i> teoilereil ine wliru 
Ibey a*ked me to t>e present litis af-
terooon ami deliver tbi. at lrc-«. 1 
un thankful unto you for l l * favor, 
and if what I am about to aay tboulil 
prove worthy of your attention and 
your courtesy an t lateem. 1 assure 
you that the gratitude in my bearl. 
aud my ayiu|>alky with anil fraternal 
feeling for you, renders me iu some 
degree worthy of your brotberlj 
love, and I confess to you I crave 
tbe same. 
Since- this invitation was extended 
me, I have lieen reading something 
of your history and have been inves-
tigating your doe-trine, and have tieen 
['leased with tbe theology, and I am 
gratiUed to lie enabled to re|K>rt 
to those who may uot be Elks that 
incorporated In the teachingi'of this 
fraternity are some strong funda-
mental and eternal trutba of (.tnl. 
Truths, not abatract, but truths con-
crete with the immortal spirit of 
man. There are three doctrines to 
whivh I call your attention. The 
doctrine of God, the doctrine of fra-
ternity, and the doctrine of chanty-
These doetrinea are not abatrac 
truths, neither can they he ao wiilieii 
upou the tablet, of stone or within 
manuscript incori>oraled. They are 
doctrine, of the life and outgoing of 
the human beart. Many men de-
clare that tbey have no faith in (iod. 
But, if man were as lie thought him-
self to be, be would lie a ini«eral>le 
II ckeriug Hash of light in this world 
•Many treasure* of the beart are ig-
nored by consciousness. If man »a-
only what be is conscious of liiuiscif 
as being (here would be n» progress 
from glory to glory. Modern n»...i 
couli not have l>eeu U>rn of ancient 
| arefltage. 
There is not a man lieneat'i the 
Heaven of Uod. lulai , that d n o t 
I elieve iu ( , i « l ; neither could ho • s-
i.t any more than the li^lit of star 
could exist without the sun; iioiui.re 
than fruit can exUL without root and 
branch and flower. The doctrine of 
(Iod is eternal because man is here 
Man is tha fruitage of His being a. 
lbe'|K-ach i. the fruitage of tile seed 
planted iu ihe graund TUl^ doc-
triue ia iiotalaa)s etatid .in tiai.'s 
creel, bul there ia not., a fe!lgj.. i ou 
the fare of tbe «anh »about it ; 
ibare is u J/w fafernal organintloa 
on earfTI imliout it, tlierr is aol a 
human heart but what has wi;Uea 
upou its tablet ihe faith o f l i . d.i 
That faitb in human language is We h ive the Sole Agency for 
sometimes denied , that faith iu the [ 
doctrinal diH-uoienls of some is some-
times blasphemed, but there is not a 
human beneath the heavens bul Home-
times in his existence has or will with 
agony, cry out with elo-
1 ileal declarations of faith and 
irrepressible coosciouainess. 
Mv I iod why hast thou forsaken 
me." 
1 ou are wise as a fraternal organi-
sation to have iucoqiorated with llie 
many true principles of your Ita king 
this doctrine of God, and say --no 
man can lie an Klk who does not be-
lieve in tbebupreroe Being." became 
you not only r. cognize tbe coannou 
fsilh in the world of humanity, but 
you require an eapieaai >n of thai 
failh and au expression of that failh 
gives strength. 
Our faith in Go I needs to lie dr 
veloped by lb, exercise and express-
ion thereof. Then without this fun-
damental doctrine, llie basis of your 
lieiief and teachings, tills second great 
doctrine could not lie true. The 
doctrine of fraternity could not lx\ 
for if Uitre lie no pater, tln-re could 
tie no fraleruily. If there be no 
fatherhood there is not nor can there 
1 . '.In hood. and here is where 
.,ur loiuinou faitb of God is iosup-
preaaible, in tbe way it declares 
iteslf when men meel iu the walks of 
life, clasp, hands In holy fellowship 
and proclaim IbeiuseUe. brothers. 
In doing so they sometiiu**s forget 
tbal lbs fatherhood of t.-sl makes 
them brothers. 
The lodge or fraternity idea is 
boary with age. There never lias 
been a time that human history indi-
cates when fralernity did not exist. 
Tbey existed for different purposes. 
Tbe purpose of frsternal organiratiun 
is not the same today that actuated 
ineo centuries sgo. but Ihe spirit is 
tbe same, snd the spirit in different 
ages of tlie world bears ita fruit ac-
cording to the pnvjronuieul ami c 1]• 
litions of the age, ev.u as tbe fru ti 
of tbe southern cliine is different! 
front the fruit of ttf northern regions, 
so in different agea of the world the 
spirit of fraternity manifests itself in 
different ways. Kor a long time frs-
ternitiea were organized bodies of 
rot n foi the protection of 
lalwr interests. Tbe craft* 
(some of you brothers know the his-
tory of the ancieqt cra'U) were or 
gsniied for self-protection, protection 
of industry, protection of trade, but 
we have passed the age Then these 
orders were o|ierative trades and call-
ings in life; today tbcae tradea only 
sustsin tbe relation to fraternal or-
ganixntion*. that ground sustains 
to plants, a ground work of symtiol 
ism out of which the plant and flowers 
nnd fruitage of fraternity have some. 
Today you ate organised aa a band 
of brethren for lienevolent and 
tective reasons Why do yq 
protection? Because today ' 
oity means the conservatism | 
U " . tta pttWTWIKm o f t 
brotherly love. 
Tfcese are tbe central 
Crowding to the Front 
flood goods at bargain prices are 
winning the day for Ihla Mors. We 
started iMat to givs greater value, for 
Ine oionev than any-oilier Mors. We 
hav. dons thai are doing it every 
dsy, and Mi all continue lo do it. This 
More'* bargains are Mm ply worthy of 
tbe name Come are ana linger tbe 
good, for yourself; you'll And them 
new, and worthy io every way. 
Facts About Dress Goods 
A wide rang, of draM. good. Myles; 
and tbe price on every sort rings wilb 
Ibe true story of moasv ssvinw Our 
public get. lbs benefit, and Ibey 
alwsya appreciate tbeee money - saving 
opportunities. - Now for a few bargain 
bin la. 
We've just received another stork 
of baif-woo! pattern suiu to be Mid 
for Mc. worth t l .M s suit. 
He vera! hundred pattern suiu, 
Mrietly all wool, will b. *>ld for SI «v, 
that are worth and upwards. 
A apec.al offering of pattern .ulls al 
•2 IM that would be fairly priced at 
even I I 00 and t i 00 a suit. 
Lei u. nave you more money on 
black dreee gooda, broaddotba, etc.. 
etc , than you ever aaved before 
Special valuea at 3Sc, tsc Mc. Sic 75c, 
sic and mw- tbal there's a solid sail, 
faction in tbe purchase of. 
Cloak Prices Reduced 
It takes nerve to smile when you're 
cut to tbe quick; It lakee nerve to see 
timate profits go a glimmering, 
they'll go, just the moio. until this 
big stock of KarmenU Is reduced to iu 
proper proportions New gar menu 
arriving almost daily. If »ou are will-
Ito sp«nd $6 00 or f7.fl0 or $10.00 or 60 for a garment, you'll find more • I 
than yonr money's worth here at any 
of these prices. 
Attractive Millinery 
Every woman interested in attract 
ive, high-art. high-class femiuiix 
headgear at fair prices is cordially in 
vited to oonault our artists in thispop 
ul.tr department New things are 
being received from day to day 
Hosiery and Underwear 
Price hints are all we can mention 
Come and see theas remarkable values 
l.adie*' warn It* km hoae at 6c, Hl,c 
12SC» 16c and 26c that are exception 
Childrc ii h and mimes' ribbel boae 
at !0*:f 12'.c, and 16c that are juat 
retnsrkaMr for thcue pri«>e t. 
|)i«tingnn.hcd values in men'* aox 
al 7i<c. 10< and 12'..c a pair. 
Exceptional value* ia wt<aien's vests 
atxl |»anU lor 16c and 'iY> a garment 
I'titon suit* for 26« , 36c antl W, 
unknown al these price* before this 
•leaaoQ. 
S H O E S 
The .eying in shoes wss never great 
er than now if you'll buy ber*. IL 
the future we II guarantee aalufM lory 
wear on every pair of aboe. bought id 
our retail shoe department at >1.44, 
fl.SU. fl.7.\ riOO f̂.AO and f\ IWapair 
HAKBOl'K'H, 
On North Third Mreet 
Just tiack ol Wallerstein's 
l S J U N N A L L Y ' S 
^ CANDY.. . 
Second to none in quality I-Uegaiil 
jackagca. Sixty cents per jxiund. 
Give us your order immediately 
r O R C H R I S T M A S 
Stop iu and examine style ol pack 
age a lid quality of good*. 
A D R U G S T O R E 
" t t . m r < B r o a d w a y . 
R E M O V E D : 
' STEAM 
X LAUNDRY 




j. W. YOUNG & SON, 
TKLKPIIOXE »>0. 




Price* aliaolutely the lowest that 
can be named lor foods ol merit. 
Assortments the greatest that even 
we have ever shown. T o these 
are added specialties lor the holi 
days in great variety, at po|Hilar 
prices. 
H A N D K E R C H I E F S 
A hundred handkerchiefs to each 
nose wouldn't l*e one too many. 
We have chosen our Christinas 
handkerchiefs with a view toward 
supplying a fine handkerchief at a 
little cost. 
whit* hrra%liti hH huidkrrchrcta 
I lira White hrm«Oti-hed hamlkrrt hirfs aM 
li*«i lit j, 
white hmiatiu hrsl haadkmh»H« all 
line* with initial* > 
l,»die<. white hetnatitihed haadkeTrhiel* all 
linen and ewbmfdere-l . i 
<'.e«t« white hem«titvhed haadherrhief* all 
line* at . n 
Oent* white he-mtllUhed handkerrlnel* all 
liaeat with toitkal* r 
L I N E N S 
Three hundred and sixty-five 
days a year a handsome linen cloth, 
a cluster of napkins or a pair of 
fine towels tire useful and orna-
mental. Think of this at Christ 
mas time: our assortment ol linens 
lor Christmas is a rare lot 
PICTURES 
A lieautiful collection ol pictures 
—trained and unlratned—bought 
especially lor the holiday trade. 
CLOAKS 
Commencing this week, all our 
cloaks will be oflered at cost. Wfr 
do not wait until January to mark 
them down We give our custom-
ers the l>enefit now. 
We also offer the lew rei 
dress patterns at reduced 
some of them at less than en coki. 
tnitig 
res 
M a i i l . E f f i i i g B r & C o 
Undertaken ana embalmert. 
130 H Third 
I iiirii>r»n»f1 II 
JOHNSON 
FOUNDRV AND 
M a c h i n e Co. 
Manaractnr«r* and Daalan !r 
Steam Eiialnas, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screw*, Hrsaa 
^aud Iron KUings. < as lings 
Ksan OKI. 
L. B. O G I L V I E & CO. 
I Ionic Seek era' Kacnralona. 
Un Not. 2. Not. 16, Dec. 7 and 
Dei-. HI tbe Illinois Central Railroad 
company will sell first claaa round-
trij tickets to certain |iolnU in Als-
bama, Arisot a, Colorailo, Dakota, 
Iowa, Idaho, Kansas, I>onisiane. 
Missouri, Miaaisaippi, Uinneaota, 
Nebraska. New Mexico. Oregon,Ten-
neaaee. t 'Uh, Wisconsin and Wy . 
uming si oue fare, plus $2, for the 
round trip, good for twenty-one daya 
io return. Kor ticketa or further in-
formation apply lo 
J. T . DoKoy**, C. A., 
Paducah, Ky 
• 
Vi . ';bc pi. 
o! our 111. 
i%.d by an inspection 
t x k o'.... 
S H O E S 
The Most Fastidious 
Just 
style 
nil tin- l.itest 
We have studied tlie wants ol the I'udu 
call people, and aic rc:id\ In 
e\ery lit-ed in shew-
:>|»ty tln-ir 
H . D 1 F . I I ! S O N 
Dimi 'nv—Tu i .K i - i t i iNr 
D o n ' t C i i i s s 
T h e P l u m b e r 
lie may I»e entirely innocent. Maylie lii-̂  work 
l» it 11.aa been luiatreaU^I. Whatever t u u m oX the l>n-ak 
\ nk, or l»a«l l>ehavit»r «»f l>i|)C!», don't w*»te time aUmt 
it, luu hen- it flx«il ii|» \N t- are readv Ui make rej»aira 
|m ni|»tly actl economically. We arc ready to |>ut a j'ih of 
nt:\v plumbing into your liouae that wi'.l mvo )ou more 
t>HiiaftctH>o antl lena axi«'\an<-e IU in \ >u ever ex|ieheiM^I 
l>eft'ie. 
^ E D D . H A I N N A N ^ -
!32 South Fourth Street Telcp^ne 201 
H O b l D A Y P I P E S I ^ s 
Why not go lo \V A kjoll \ 
sircct- | n 
xmiii-i Hroai 
uut a ti ice 
and second 
M E E R S C H A U M IMr-ORTED 
Pipe and have it laid away fin 
will sa\e you money il yon w 
the largest liru-st ami • iiea;>est 
petition. Call on 
FREKCH BRIAR 
ui tint I Chttstmas I pi.Mnis,- that l 
' I t - i t ! , iii.I v te. t m,ui pip,- I h a v * 
• k i t pljics IN T'ic city I defy mm-
W . A. K O L L E Y 
HIGH-GRADE BICYCLES 
A N D BICYCLE SUNDRIES . 
Agent for the highest ~t vl« a ol Bn-yclea «a.le. Ue are pre|>are<l Ui offer 
l*M Hleaixa for • f l f l . 5 0 I ••: t fail lo aee our »l/i OQ Overtanda ami Kugbye 
-beet on tbe market, preti •'. wheel made. fKin't fail lo see our line of 
w beets before buying. Wear tl only exclusive Bicycle bouse la Ihe eHy. 
Complete repair ahop. Free riding school to tboee bu} .ug s heels f r O K M r 
D - S i fall to call renseeiber Uu- place, 
Paducah Cycle Works, 
11* and 12S North Firth street, near Palmer Iloux 
i • — 
O B E R T 8 B E E R 
Is ra{iidly becoming the farorite with the pv.pl, ,,( u „ ,. i l v 
otliers. for Uie reaaon thai it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
It ieail 
PADUCAH r.OTTI.IXf; CO. 
K. J. Berydoll, Propiietor T. 
Telephone l l l l . ,, 
Soda Pop, Seltzer Water and a I ki:,d. of ri 
tli as I ii,TrH. 
I rs l lbi l until 11 j, ,„, 
:H|»s ranee IH inka. 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Physic ian and -Surgeon 
Mill KS 
I 7 :(J0 — 
:10—'J ;IH1 
(HI—.". . (>i 
I'ltTll Si I I i 
Si i i Doom T i 
a. in. 
p ui. 
H ,:ifi p in. Ttlephoiis I 4 
H E N R Y M A M M E N . Jr 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thnri tighly.cau 
\*"ti TIC d '-t nil III 
ipjK 
•l h ill 
d I!. «.ti 
Pjttnt Flat-Opening Books.... 




e , K 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.O. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
• tola. m.. I lolp aa 
OfBoa, No. 41 IK Broadway. 
stiK-k oi • 
• mplcte ami 
canneil 
nnexce'led. having 
Iresh a id s.ill incu 
Telephone irK. 
Cor. otli and Trimble. 
1 3 T H K R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
** an i 11 tii'\ pro . i ii is 
to datc. Spli mini lit.. 
' >;ir *r:.- : ruirkit is 
«.O111iuy; :i tlie line o( 
P. F. L . A L L Y . 
SCIENTIFIC A N D F i l l i . . ABB 
BLftCKSMITHING / -
^ REPAIRING IX> 
A1I HORSESHOEING All work guaranteed. 
f \ : , W . G R I E F . 
Conrt Street bet. id and j d . 
. I 
r r i — i n 
i ; 
* 
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yo ' lo 
ThM W Ju«Uee J 
mairuuoniat * 
two ago be waa bua 
when ibe tlour kool* 
heart I aouieouo cant 
office. 
••Why, hello Ma 
he exclaimed, a a 
known Mince cln dUo u 
Mack suddenly emo 
he remembered in who 
ence lie nUnhI, and grin 
hara^cd manner. 1 
'•Je«h?e," be naid, 
around to tec if anyone an* 
••will you lie ImmH in—say '» 
tmuhV" 
• 'Yea , " replied the nui 
• T i l l»e here then. 1 guest \ 
"Nuthin, ' only I jea* wants 
'ten' to a ittle jcl» fu' me. ' 
" A r e you going to pet man i 1 
Mack : " antici|iate«l the jua'.i »-. wit> 
a mercenary t»uiile. 
> 4Ve« , •ah; gwine to Ik* n.nh'cl. 
sbo', ef tie gal (loan go an' hack out. 
She down home now, dressiu'. An' 
j edge . " he continued. *'wlnn 1 
foti lies her heali |»1« aae In? a i 
quick an' ha*ty like, 'caute^JAaad 1 
I t 11 l»e my fu*t time, an' f f . 
it'in gwine to l>e excit int." 
" I ll do it a* «|uick as the l a * : 1-
lowa," promised the justice, he 
prospective frooin departed. 
In a short tune lie retnrned.accom-
pau:ed by the bride. The - judge, 
t/ue to his promise, pronounced the 
ceremony in a* few worda as |*>a»«i. 
ble. The couple then drew chairs 
up to the lire and began warming 
their hand*. The groom grinucd 
occatioually, but the l>ride did not 
|«rmit her dlfcnity to l ^ o n i e rutiled 
in the lra»t by au< h levity. In a 
»hort time sl.e luokt d at the clock, 
and ariMng. remarked 
'•Well, I r i enV I'm- got lo bid you 
all good day an' g » finish deui while 
fd'ks tbnnah." Making an obeisann 
she walked out. leaving the groom 
alill wanning hi* lia*jda. 
Thtre wan a deiife silence for a| nrMrl Itaudlt 
iu. went, and th» n a lounger who ha<l, tach >« nr. 
•lrop|ie<l mi inquiied: 
"Judge. |»t»w miieli do you UMiaiU 
tiuple *' ' 
pl\ . • all the wa\ 
I«-h than 
••I 
liegan Attorney Joeh.h 
other morning btfore Judge S 
conveued police court. " A 
young fellows coooersed Lav»- | ui 
nent re'ativ s here now, *•» 1 II < iv. 
no names. Hut a fellow nun «t hi 
haroone used to keep a l i v Atoned 
saloon down here in town 
" l i e was a Frenchman, and mailt 
all his mixed drinks while the liquor* 
were sustjieiided iu mid-air. l i e wr * 
the only fellow I ever saw who couM 
juggle glasses of wine, whisky 
anything else without the gins*, and 
without ever spilling a dri 
But one night five or fix of lis 
fellows swtM«|ter| d >wu upon him. 
took possession of h s hsIoou and 
locked liiiu outside Nobody could 
gel in, but we neglected to rli.ae ah 
the blinds. While lie w.-tH lining to 
break into his own house, we were 
inside pla\ing leap-flog over tables, 
chairs and counters, performing all 
kinds of gymnastiis, and taking a 
drink l*etween each act of this im-
promptu cilcus, or whenever we 
wanted one. Wc didn't know there 
was a policeman outside watching us 
through the window. 
1 was city prosecuting attorney 
then, and when |iolice court met the 
following morning. I was on haud. 
Judge Suicdley opened his docket, 
and then looking over his spectacles, 
called off all our nanus. 1 pre-
tended to be tmrpiiscd. 
• 'What is the charge, your 
honor r' I inquired. 
•• Giving a circus performance 
without a license, sir.' he replied, 
and on my motion we were all fined 
81 and cost* 
f the school buaul 
inconsistency last 
d i 
gel for niarr \ ing n 
• " O h , " was I he r 
from $- up \« vt 
dollar*. ' 
The groom looki 
ishm nt. pi.d hi-
rxpnudtd a-* 
ehaiigetl fr« in mi 
|>irr< lit lie 
"Jedge, m .\ I « 
<l« hall : ' 
The Judg*- 1 Ih.t 
• 'Am U df < i 
looking n>kam « . 
wax reaclted, ' dat 
gittiu mah'td 
»|M>ke. 
••Wl»y « ' course, 
lice. 
••Well. f«»ah Owl 
tah, I ditln' kn«.w 
btvn mali'i'd Ik. ft i 
U»le—uiin* you. I'm 
»•( \ o11 went to tie 
(loan chawge nuthin. Kf 
yo Immis*-, he gets a dullali. 
1 i> • k in a!>toi. 
uu nth ura«luall\ 
I i - i xpre»*tot. 









I a- he' 
tine member 
disj Isyed some 
night. 
l i e op|>osetl the motion of Dr. 
Ileddiek lo imitate the council ami 
a) |K»int an otlicer in some band treas-
urer of the board at a salary of Si 
per } e * r , winch would have saved the 
• i \ quite a he«rt sum every year, as 
the treasurer receives one per cent., 
^extml thousand dollars 
A f t i r op|»osing this ef-
f< it to eeontimi^e, the meinlier men-
i »ned aUove for the purpose t»f aav-
: j money then opposed a motion 
> •ii-miMt the schools on the Friday 
M'fore Chtis'mas. Iieeausc the pay of 
iu- teacht r«, amounting, all told, to 
-r.'.'. or more f«»r thai day. would 
|-I\t Int'll vastetl. 
Or. J I' Hi 
i.»iie<l f i the 
f * • i• - KM.I I. 
nil In' name to 
emi- .Ml. Leak 
mous. 
• l.b. « 
p » i l ion 
ho wus men-
of president 
i, would not per-
before the board, 
elect'on wasuuan-
« On), t i««-»rfi». 
, arufjiitk Muinl mouev 
i replied the ju< 
Mi-tnli NN inches-
l i t . I * c ne vah 
' m ' I 'm1 Ik en 
• I Min tole—dat 
t»lfiee. tie jedge 
he goes to 
lint sho*. 
^ds t .money's » * gtwt«l as vu To' pocket 
row I aint got none wif irte. hut 
I ' l l sho* be roun" in a day or two an' 
oav you deut two do l l sbs ! " 
Tne Judge sai-l it was all right, 
•mt the gttH'm left st rat« hing hi-t 
bead. 
The next slay ti e bride tlK»pped 
into the t lib r. I>idn' tlat inggsh 
pay you fo t'uH matrimony she 
asked! The Judge admitted that he 
«lidn't. 
• Wei., ef he'd a to'e me be wua 
tesit^i IM a paid \ou maself. I'm* 
lt«<n mah eti Iwfo'. >t ii tee. and 
know'tl it wan t tlonc fu' nuthin. ' 
She wanltd tt» pay Uu- lull but the 
justice tleclinetl. saying lie knew the 
groom would come ar und sll right. 
And sure enough he did. 
M i » At ; * « " v l . wife t»f the well 
known eoo-ito I " " ' ^ u , t> 
vno^t wirgular ring% ever worn. It ( 
n.small circlet set with two small 
teeth, extracted from Iter son. ll»cj 
I)avi«l Cole, when he was a 
«msll bov. The teeth are polished, | 
and artisto alb t « ff with sm**\ 
culne-. T h - nnjr ia pretty, a- well : 
as one of the ino-t unique on reconl. 
That 
R i p s a w 
C o u ^ h 
that threatens to tear your throat Into 
ohreds- how are you going to stop it f 
The easlrst way Is the best way. 
•V singl<* Jo>e of 
D R . B E L L ' S 
P I N E - T A R - H O N E Y 
SOOTHES AND HEALS 
Thl* rcmrjv cut* thp mucu* «n j 
L. llir inflammalton, curing the 
c itfh jn<i lb cju«t. • 
l-OSITIVEI.V « U not «n 
oi nt. It cure* all throat. brw^hlAj 
a 1 navil lluut'irs makes Wfa4< 
lu :s vigorous. It aftnrj, ttir f 
•a . the qutckritt way anjthe >atc*t 
u. ot vunnn arty 
ki lotacuuffh. 
v ' t j even-* here 
In ' ttl*» - I k . SiK 
an J -I.UP. 
BE ;UII£ rou GET 





I n*i4H ial**-*," 
Smith \CHt*T- j 
it i* wlit'll I 
«s4*il Ui 
•• riur. ' . noil. 
genial t*«'i»|>ari> a 
worst- tbau • i a " 
muarki" ! Ca| t .1 1 
»lay. " I ri'im int.. i i 
yiiung a I'»l of fi1 I 
np>uml my |»l»< <• lh.it iwt the 
imal ilpwirnlilc •• •m|>ani.m« imagin-
,|,|r ttncilny n 1. «ai I ' l>» )«MI 
want In g« t ri'l ••( tliiwo fi l l «w« •' I 
..r.l that I .II I. if I rouM .li.it «>th-
. w l „ffrii<lli<K them. Il l ' »u>[ne«l<'.| 
.1 plan, mill ttir rrM.lt « i < I proviileil 
ravwlf " i f ' Kniiliil. hlatiiry. :i 
I,tl.l.', nn l «»M-ral i.tli.'r I. I .lim'l 
.jocM llMwr fell.iwa ever lu-ar-l of In--
fore. TIm* next time they mine in I 
1,,'Han r railing aIoii.I tn them 
I rem the Nniks It wtan'l 
lonx until tlwy l.eg«n lo look 
* l one another, an.I tinally one aai.l, 
aa they all got up. 'We l l , Jim. we'll 
lirop in again alter awhile." When-
ever tliey ilro|.|iW in 1 alwiyn pulled 
my IkmiIi«, aii.l anon they were afrai.l 
to mine nt a l l . " Anil when the Cap-
t vu H'.i'hril he laugheil hiartily at 
the reciilhotioD of it. 
K REMEDY CO 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y 
Prima • > "r Tertiary 1'ioon 
p.. i :*-rniAwnil jr 
- euft D IN 15 TO 35 DAYS 
Von • a* »rt"-0«'. h .»nr f<»r .*aroe 
t<t !•-•* u t »r»n- i IC jon prefer 
toOim. >••"• wc n I. i«iur»r» ••? iwv your 
rmnr.ii. tr<- mu<1 U Ull». H»<*hArM«, 
If *r 14i •>1 urr 
I F Y O U H A V E 
> PiHa* 
i»t I'lmpli*" 
' li »njr i>atri 
fallliiK nil 
i an I Mill 
P»trhM la 
i <»rn»»T em 
ir ihe bodv, 
J o h n s o n B r o t h e r s 
TA ILORS 
("leaning, Dyeing S00 Waahington 
and K^pairiiig for aireet. 
L'itlieH and (ientleincn. 
A l l rou imaDicat ion8 ttmlin. i t-
i c i s <*f newN |M*rtainiii}T t o t l i i * 
Collllllll shoullf iultlreSMMl to 
C. W . M e n iwea the r . 221 Smi l l i 
Seventh n l ree l . 
HuMiunil Htrt-et t'burrb (UelbotiknO sun 
d ŷ m bo<>) iti y* tn. li ». out. 
7 |> ui ICev i MtPlluer, pMh>r. 
KurhH Chapel. 7Ui au.i «>blo (»>il.ocl»t) Sur. 
d»y wbooltfA iu I'l-iu-taiMK ll » m »i «l » i-
i. Ke-v. K. S. Murk'', pvior 
WaolitDtftoB Streri liapiu.t luurrb.—Sun Jar 
«ch<ifi| li * m H p lu 'Ut Cm* 
W. Da pee, |itu>tor A 
Srvt-uiti ^irrel Ha|iil<-t t ttif< b**uadaj 
.<rboul v .t m Pr<-»«'blux. >> f p iu 
K»-v'. W >s Balie-r. |u>lor 
Si I'm! A M K. cburt h HuntUj »< bool 9 4 
m. |ir»»ri,m« II a m 7:®p ui„ K«T. J. 
HtAciorU, i*Mor 
HI. Jamea A M K rburrb. IOth A Trtuble 
xtrt«-u sumlaf vhunl »i « p ui., Pi raohlu* : 
pui , U' V J O SUtnforU pastor 
Trlmule Street ChrHUn cbureb—Sand») 
4Cko.il 1/ fJ in . pr.-:u-biuR, ll a in aoo 7 a 
t> IU.. prayrr mt»1< o», Weaiu-»d»y ^vttiilaKx, 7 
11; huuday nrbtMil lewbrm' iui*rlloe Tbuntday 
Ve-nln**., 7:3u All art- cork4>*lij Invjusl. h. 
t Cutler, pallor. 
Kbeneu r t'. li. Church. (United Ilrethrcu 
in I'brlHt).—s»*rvice#: Sundajmchool » >U a.in. 
blu»: l« »>a m. aud 7 p. iu. VUdtont to 
Qe city kud others t ordtally Inrlted to attend, 
•nunh. South Klfth Mioei. beiweeu Ohio and 





MoOragor l.odge, No F. 
M mertn ]«t 1 bur̂ ilay «rco-
mjf lu .'acb mouth at.7 ."W o'clock, 
•harp. 
« 1st 
In m< Ii uou 




n>»M-iv -.'na Mi'Uday evrulu< 
" ioMo. k. 
ti.-ain ah 1 ha|><» No. 2, ( U 
dl.*i rure-tn 4th M>«.uy ev«-uuig lo e»rh m o n t h 
t 7 o'clock. 
K« the r * Chapter No 4 
l.*dkewi nj«--tK SrU M.nday fWUtnu lu e»rb 
month at iu o't lu k 
MkmhiIc Hall. Srd floor orer r«4 llroadway 
t NITKIJ OltOKK OK ODD PKLta'JWS 
Naomi- l'*l»-nii»fl«. No. 77, the Ur*t 
,iiJ thlru Tliuimlay . v.-ninK tu e*.-b mouth 
Odd K- Uows Mall. « e o.>ruer 7th A Adauui. 
I'ouwhold of ttuili. No. *t>-M.-et* timl and 
hi I Kri.lay rVfUliiK tu each mouth at Colored 
M. PVllowa Ha l. 
1'A.ltMal. l>-tK« No l5lk— every Br«t 
it .1 thirl ftloml tf In mitnth at ;>4orwl 
iMJ re l lovn Hall. 
l*adu<-ab Pjt riarrha No. O U C) O F -
M.<eiH every »«-ou«t Krlday eveoln In each 
rnoiilb at t;oh*r«d Odd PelloWM* Hall. 
Pael Or-iud Ma«U»r » tv.unrll No T%.~ Meet* 
every fourth Friday evening Ui r%t b mouth <1 
Colored OUrt Kellowa' Hal ' . 
Western Kentucky U*df* No aai -UeeU 
eTt-ry second auu fourth 1 uewlay evening In 
b tuouib at Colored Odd Fellows Hall, 
nuag Men .0 I'rtde I>hlge No. ITIO- M.-etM 
ev«i y second ati<i f.nirt i Wixluetday evening 
al Hail oyer No. £Si l lroadway 
UNITKU BKOrHRU&OP PRIKNDftHIF. 
I l>aal l-Kl*e No Meet* every mm ood 
aud fourth Mm,.lay evening In tooutb at 
111 Broadway. 
later* If the My-.url.au T.-n, nt N«» 
-Meei.-the li i s i iu- ay In each m o c t h al 
IS1 Broadway, 
t.W-n Rule Temple - M e e t * necoud Thnra 
day in i-at b uxmtU, at 111 llroadway 
:<M U. K T. 7T7. 
Ceremonial Temple No I— Meeiji flrkt and 
third turn .ay otgln tn ra<-h tuoutb 
(ioldeo Hale Tal«eruai le. N*>. tS, rueeta tlrat 
and tiilr.1 Wedne»day uigbti« In every m o n t h 
Outer Karal TaherusK le >'.» JI-Mm.. .second 
and t»artn Mouday ulghta lu eai-h m o n t h . 
MadaLiu^ Tabernarl», N o « - M . e U i hrat and 
third Thursday ulgbui in each month. 
Lilly of the W e « Tabernarie, No Meeu 
aecnnd auJ fourth Thursday night* ib each 
month 
Pride of Padurah Teat, No. V Meet* nret 
aturday aftern«>on Jo each m o n t h 
titar of P a d u c a h Tent Meet* aacmd Saturday 
p tn In «arh month. 
LUyof the Weet rent. Meet* third aalnrday 
pm in each mocth 
Star of iletbekhem T»-t.t. No M, jneeta |'h 
Sal unlay afternoot! in each month. 
Royal Media, (larikeld JPal . t i ium, Mo 
ni-̂ -u nr»t Monday cvaning in each ruouih a 
JO p. m 
Tabortaa Cnramadery, No 1. Drill Corp* 
m-et« every Friday night lu each no th at 
p tu. 
411. 
WK • \ U \ NTV.K TO CI ' UI 
We solid the most obstinate and 
' • h : » l l i • *t»r.d for a can. w» «v«nn.>t 
• urt Th dtneauf" always b»nied the 
*klll of th :nosi eminent physi Uu-
«Mln.O«i l»ltal le'Uln.l our uacoti.'Itlonal 
euarante. At»*olille I tmg .enI Mraleil on 
a|tplloati> Ilnndre«l I ag • No->k seut free 
\d lre-* KiK KKMKIiY It)., 
117 \i»K»n1' Trill pie. Cb Ira go. III. 
C O O K R E M E D Y C O 
60 
TO. CALIFORNIA! 
• Shorty" Sex tun n a gri-.it « s j { . 
Yf.ter.iay he wa< walking along 
p,, .rili street when he Raw a strange 
|.«,Uti. ' e»ravan |.as"ing. There 
w^r.' » t » « i . ' , l eutrereil wagon", alnuil a 
>..n .nangv i l "g" »n.l » rough I.Hik-
|mr contingent of l nmanity within. 
|i»r.l," lu< •••'! to one, ex-
,>ei'llng to Imve a little amuaement, 
•'where are you all g o ing? " 
• Arkan»aw." lai'onkally (replleil 
the pilgrim. 
"Arka i i «aw?" re|W»te>l the wag. 
' why that , where |>»|> wenf four-
teen yeara ago. l ie got lmate.1 Hat-
ter than * dat-iron an.l ouuiln't gel 
h" ine. " 
• • I l t i m p ' " riturle.1 the atranger, 
- 'titer can't huet ua any llatter'n 
we're clramly liuatel. an' if » « ' g " 
lhar ter Ark.oaaw we aint keenV 
whether we « » e r ( i t back er nut. ' 
" Sho r t y " .lropi>«l Um auhjeet. 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Thi Iron M:.ntain Routt, 
Tens and Pacific and 
Southern Pacific Raiiways 
l \ K K XttK 
hAMUOS SUNSET LIMITED! 
A train wti 
Nt. UillH I 
Saturday*. 
•nt rtn eqnal l̂ eav *̂ 
11 p tn.. 1 tie*!a) * and 
< inly 
SIXTY HOUriS TO LOS ANGELES 
Throuflh tto< -̂ nnny Sonth to *miny 
California. Write for |>nrtl<-niar* 
and de« rlp« « literature. 
11. C. TOWNHKN I H.T fi. MATTIIKWR, 
• ien-rril Pnwiten r Southern ilctrt 
nltd Tlfhe* Akoi Agent, W. Main 
Bt. L«n l», Mo. I IM . LouM iile, Kjr 
The City Teacbcrs' Institute met 
lu»t Saturday. Dec. 4tb, '97. The 
proceedings of tli£ instUole in brief 
are as follows: Dynamic of it«eutal 
images; general discussion. Motor 
experiente> as a liasis for it leas; geu-
cral discussion. Children's fears— 
an excellent paper l»y W . C. Ed-
ward*, who btrjinuousiy objected to 
parents teaching children to fear the 
dark, spooks, etc. School govern-
ment—a discusaton by Mi»m A . 1'. 
House. The teacher as a model citi* 
zen—I. Ruckles. Conception of ef-
fort—1». W. Tanner. Teacher's 
assistant—0. W . Harvy. Principles 
and methods—Mi*s Mary Leigh. 
Modes of expression and physical 
training—Miss M. i\ MansUrld. 
Child stutly—Mrs. lienton. W. H. 
Clark, T . \K ll ibbs rntl K. W. Hen-
toa. with Kupt. McHroom, constitute 
the committee on program. Among 
the many |H>iuts brought out are 
these: Wc sl|o*|UI not live alwve 
wir means. A teacher shoufd have a 
knowledge of science so as to make 
clear his teachings. The teacher 
should criticise frankly, but in pri-
vate, and should be ever ready to 
build up. The teacher should make 
every other teacher his energetic as-
sistant , should present principles 
and methods of their own. No 
leader can be successful unless sym-
pathetic : and should make each 
hiltl a stutly. The teacher must 
Kite surroundings ami must not be 
sensitive. AH educative work must lie 
lerived from fundamental principles, 
tvcrmau students were the flrst to 
study educational principles and we 
should also study educational princi-
ples. 
Miss Fanny Fl<»urnoy fson the sick 
list in the west end of the city. 
l i t t le Clarabelle Hriggs is on the 
lick list with chills. 
Mrs. Kin ma Mc Kinney is on the 
sick list. 
Mrs. Laura White will remove 
shortly to upper Kentucky to reside. 
Mrs. Lucretia Ward, who has 
been on the sick list, is convalescing. 
Miss Mattie Overstreet is some-
what indisposed.. 
Rev. Win, E. Glover, of the Firs1 
ward, went to the country yesterday 
to attend a funeral. 
The Gayolistic Dramatic Club met 
last evening at the resilience of Rev. 
Colter on Campbell street. All the 
tnetnIters were present w ith one ex-
ception. The rehearsal of the entire 
drama was gone through, most of the 
mcmliers having their paits well un 
der way. It is a first-class drama 
and each member of ihe club h J 
assigned each, and they will ere long 
able to present the public a play 
worthy their beat time and 1 
The next meeting will Ite held with I 
Miss Mritlie Overstreet at the re*i-
denae of Mr. A. W. Walkin.*, o f ; 
South Seventh. 
The Paducah corrcsjKtiidenl of the 
Major. Resilience," is proving to , 
quite uu item gatherer. 
If you make your fi lends a Christ-
mas present c.f the Si s, they will re-
memtier you six times every wt-ek and 
fifty-two limes a year. 
Miss Lizzie Reed is on the sick 
list. 
Master Jame-t S'Tug^a, of It sec-
mil grade of Garfield school, is very 
ill W.lll ft-ViT. 
Mis. Kate Jones has returned 
fr»»ui a visit to Troy, Tenn. 
Mrs. Ann Cunningham, who has 
l»eeii t>n the sick IhI for some time is 
convalescing. 
Whv is it that a certaiu young man 
tries to get another to raise " C a i n " 
Good Working Shoe, $1,00 
Children's Shoes, 50c. 
75 pairs Ladies' Lace Shoes, 50c. 
Jjkeep all kinds. I can sull you low price 
shoes, and I can pleass you in hi^ti price 
shoes. 
alioul in-w , j jK* r Item.. IlliUniI , f 
rauiog it liimsvlf r 
Mr. I M , Ta i lor , of the south tide, 
bfts lie.n on the .irk list quite mwliile. 
Ker » . <i. H. Burks ami W. S 
Baker lelt yt-ater.iaji for Hicknian 
county to lie gone a few .lava. 
Naoma's J'emple No 77 S. M. T . 
held their annual election of olllrcrs 
Dec. 2. The following are the olU-
cera: Urs. Iteltie Wil l iam,, M. W . 
Mrs. Winuie Carler, V . I*; Mrs. 
Kit/., Keed. W. T ; Mis. Sarah L. 
Mansflehi W. K |S; Miis Dora Har-
ris, \\. A. S: Mrs. Kinrna K . Nel-
sou, C. B. T ; aud Mrs. ttcliecca 
Webb, C. C. of C. 
T l i e l l . o f K No IM Mrs Mary 
Oilie, I ' . M. N. O ; Mrs.' \ eigb f r o e -
tor, M. N. ( i ; Miss Malil.la Jones, 
U. N. G : Miss Klmeta Smith, N. ( i ; 
Mrs. l'auline Marble, W . K. C : 
Mrs. Josie l leanl. W. T ; and Mrs. 
Kirnna Clark, tV. 1*. 
Star of Bvlhlehem Tempi.' N o .18 
gave a concert last evening at the 
i. <I Fellow's ball, aud was quite an 
rnjuyahle affair. After the recita-
u,mis an.l drill by the children, a 
I >lem I i.l or heat ra furuishe.! mimic for 
the a|MmilrH of the ler|Micboria,i art. 
The Gobi* n l^af Club will niei-l al 
Mm. L 'liis Snn.thers, on Wet.1 Mad-
ison street, next Kliday aflernir.u. 
Mr. Henry Kalkner. of West 
Baden Sin iti^s, is iu the city visiting 
his family. 
Rev. Hodison, the hurtling pastor 
of the Ctimlierlautl I'reshyterian 
hurch. comer' Ninth and Burnett 
streets, has l>eeu over t«» l'rovidence, 
Ky. , carrying on a successful meet-
ing. l ie ret u met I home yesterday 
for a few days' rest ami recreation, 
when he will leave for Madisonville, 
Ky . , to preach iu a revival. 
It is folly to seek happiness while 
we are unwilling lo l>e good. 
The People's Light 
Power and Railway 
W i l l furnish you 




iN-en knifed. 1 
II 
DRYGOODS AND 
Ladies SHOKS, Men's SI IOKS, Miaaea' S1IOKS, Boys' SHOK8 
and all sort, of .bout. Kiery price in our store will be " c o l to 
the core , " so all may feel plad that the campaign is o'er. We'yet 
have a few free rocking chairs for you. 
J O H N J D O R I A N , 
Paducah, Ky. 205 ""roadway, 
O . B . S T A R K S 
A G E N T 
E S T A B L I S H E D 186i. o " 
M i s s Mary B. F.Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. -:- PADUCAH, KY 
Caligraph 
A N D 
Densmore 
TYPEWRITERS 
A N D 
SUPPL IES 
107 EOUra SECOND 




G i v e y o u A l l K i n d s of 
Insurance 
Office over Citizen's Saving Bank. 
K A l L K O A i ) T l i l h T A H L K S . 
Nashville, Cliatlanooga aud St. Ix>uis 
Kail way Time Can I. 
(Kffectlre Soaday morula .̂ N'.iVHnbfr 14. 
Lt PvJucah . 
l'*rU 
: u) am 
y l.s a 
At Hollow Kick Junction am 
LfZlQtftou 11 -Kl *U» 
J»c k*iB ID.) I>m 
r. Mrnipbw I v- t»in 
Ka*hvtU» j.ni 
[.T N*MVllt« IU l i ] III 
Ar i'bali«uo»K* ;;} a UI 
v ci, 4tt»u.M>̂ 4 J no 
Ar Ailant* « uf> *iu 
HOHTH BOCID 
Lr AlUnut •« 15 »tn 
Ar Ch»il»aoOff» Ii»J|iji 
Lv ChaitaniM gA i *> pm 
Ar N»ahTill« fl >.-» j»in 
Lv na«hnilr v uo inn 
Ar Hoi ow iu>ca JuneUoo. in #.i pm 
Lv Hcllow R<*ck Janrt.on :i .ftaoi 
Ar 1'adiicab 
UBWritlH TU PADI i AH. 
Mctnpba*. . 11 fx. :tat 
Ar Jackxon JW pin 
Islington i 50 i>ui 
Pari-. : » pm 
i'*durab P'OUpui 
« Si I'tn 
n :t> 1*1, 
1? 4 < urn 
0 .4 ID 
11 Ant 
• II ..IB 
TN aui 
V 10 -ui 
2 ... i tn 
5 .V» pm 
' so pm 
« .«0 pin 
I im »ui 
I nn 
f> 4U -Ui 
3 i»J pr.i 
n »am 
h iv put 
10 OJ pm 
» <M plO | 
I ..m 
I f i l O 1 
i IS am , 
7 w inn | 
( i a l r H o u s e 
L O U I S V l l i L K . K Y . 
Amcncan Plan l i 00 to l i . 0 0 |«r 
dmy. 
Rooms only $1.00 an.l upwanls. 
A . B. OOOPKB, 
A . S . D A B N E Y , 
D E N T I S T , 
406 BROADWAY. 
C. A. ISBELL, M.D. 
PhyHir ian and Surfreon. 
Oflloe 502 1 2 8. Seventh St. 
Keai.lrnce 723 8. sixth. 
Offlro Hoara 7:30 to 9 a.m., 1:30 to 3 
p. m., fl to 8 p. m. 
J. J. PURSLEY 
All Kinds Upholstering and Ripairs 
ON FURNITURE. 
Mirrors replated and made good as 
new. Mattresses made to order. Old 
atovfs and second hand furniture 
TAKEN IN KXCHAMSE FOB WORK. 
Kend word, and I will call and make 
estimates on work. Charges very 
reasonable No. 712 South Fifth. 
IF YOU DRINK, DRINK THE BEiT 
vol- I AN FIXIl IT AT THE . 
NEW RICHM043 HOUSE BAR 
Mitchell Bozeo, Proprietor 
Fin ft of Wines, Liquors and Cigars 
always on band. 
J. W. Moore, 
nr.Ai.KR IN 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canntd Goods of All Kinds, 
Free delivery lo a'l p»rt « nf ihe city. 
Cor. 7th and A.lama 
t^Hr w. c: 
HOMIEOPATHIST, 
OSU-r—W Kroa.'wiiy T*l#phone ISO. 
HaLiiUfQĉ , !••*) J>'ffrri«nj St. 'l»phone 
OOcc Bonn »-i0. 1 S. 7j». 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First-class... 
Hor; e;hcelng and 
B lac ksmi thing 
The only place in Um city eqaipped 
with the neceaaary toola to do flrat-
elass carriage anil wagon work. 
Building new work a apecially. 
319 COURT STREET 319 




Call on him and get estimate* 
for heating your residence. 
Til, Slats and Iron Rotfir, 
12* 8. Tbid Ht. 
Clarence Dallam 
Kormerly of 
1URNE1T R DALLAM, Padocab, K j . 
Altoraey-at'Law 
Kyr-ITABLE BULDIKU 
HiriH BT PSKMIIlMlOlî TO 
LOUISVILLE 
rid*iiiy and Casualty Co. 
Jolin -tlu»t, V.-r jridfllty Troat and S, V. Co. 
Equitable Life AMturance Society, 
Mriutra. Htiiupbrvy A Davte. 
M«aar». Mnir a Mvlr, p.AOUCAH 
Padacah SU«wt Railway Co. 
Raducab Wiu-r Co. 
Am.-G»-r. National Rank. 
Hon. Henry Uunieii 
s rriAmi*'1'"' 
Boarders Wanted 
£pt ' »T Stbkkt. 
B a t 
Attent ion. 
B r i n t o n B, Dav is , 
A R C H I T E C T . 
Olllue Am.-Oeiman Nat B«i k 
S T A R R B R O S , 
Repairing 
Cunt, Umbrellas. 
^ Locks, Etc. 
Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door 
to Breeden h Drag 8.ore. 
All trains Jallr. 
Tbronaa kr»iu aud ear art vice f ' w M Pa 
Jucab and Jarlis >n, Memphis, Na^onlleaai 
dsatunoo^^, T»tin Cknn* ct.nn»*tu»n for At 
lanta, Ua.. Jarkj»onTiile. FU , Wafbiujftou, 
Halituiore, PhllaU.'IpnU ..ud New York, »Ld 
and u> Arkansas. Trix* 
polnu soiiihwBBt For further in forma 
Hon ral! ou or audre»a. 
A J Waich. U. f a , Mimphla. T»nn W l. 
Danlrv Q and T A Na.HhTlll*, Teua., 
rruik H Teacbowi • p k t a , P ,rt»r Uono 
Pmdu f.S BT., E. S. Uuratiatn. dê xit llcke 
-dU' At, KT 
ar 
I L L I N O I S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
Tim.- Table lu effect NtiVeiuU-r 'J8, 1HM7. 
LOI UVII.I.r. AN'II MEMPHIS d iv is ion 
Nohtm lluiwo— No >o XA Ho SO 
New Origan* . 6 pm VOOani 
Jan kM.n, MIan 12 C am I >;pui 
Lv lierupbls .. T 60 am 8 |<m 
Lr Jacksuo. T»no 10.ft atn Ui On pm 
Ly Cairo, ill, 







Ar Cential City 




10 B'> am 
.. 1 00 pm 
t» ptn 
. 4 v pan 
4 i pin 
. f» pm 
>1 0l) PUJ 
.. sr.pm 
fl l.» |lU) 
,. i S? I IU 
rtn 
K o pm 
a io am natl 




Lv llopklnsru « 
Lt P.Taaavlll* 






Ar JarkAou, M >•», 
ArOr nTllH Mls» 
Ar Yl<ik»burtf 
Ar Nairber. 
Ar New orleauf 
12 10 am 
1 a» am 
I sfi ain 
X am 
6 v am 
S W am 
4 iw am 
h II aui 
IW am 
I Vi aui 
II ^arn 
No M N g » 
V.V> an) 
* 06 pro 
10 W iu] I 
11 am 
I XS pm 
:i lb pm i 
t i i pu 
f> i« a 
3 io nn 
u - piu 
l* pm 
3 I "> pm 
* am k io pm 
II I.Sslll 
X IU pill 
X ai piu 
3 Mj pm 
« I n pm 
•t IS am 
2 aiu 
S 4ft am 
r> MS am 
h Ju pm 7 O am 
2 18 aai IM pm 
3 00 pm 
3 (JO ain 0 piu 
fl * ) am 
v uu am 7 :k) pm 
UhalD 
s »»pm 





" Parker Cliy 
Carbondaic 
" » iiiratf < 
'« »t. Lou la 
aoi'Tn BOPHD. 
Lta»e >t. Loata 
" KvlSt. l/'Ub... 
" Pl-i-kne) villr.... 
" Cari-m.lale 
" M ar ;< <n 
" li 
M M-iropoll*.....,.. 
*nlT» Pad a. aa 
All tr-<tn» rnn oalljr 
wlib ii »t«r wbtck .In 
a is 
« Ift I'D. ....it lu p . 
... 1 w p in. ? «o p ui 
... I.W p in. 841pm 
l * p m , lo: lift p m 
!.•> p m, 
. . i: V) i m, 
... 7 > v- m. M l are 
an 
... k on n m, P I p u, 
k * Ui, tf.li p id 
.. .W JS a m || (•;> ii rn 
_..lf :ft»a m, 
-. .li S • p ft. KM ia a 
. .. 1*7 p in. 4 ft* a u, 
....... M l p Dl, n l<> % U 
.... S:u> p m, 7 J tr 
i xoapt «b jm» laarV^* 
- » j Si dxj, 
lwrpln» 
i re«IU,tt)« organisaUoii is composed of 
Noh and 2IH carr) I'uiiaian uuffri 
»r* ,>u.l f n- Ili.li»»r. bnlr car* brtw< 
ln» an and New Urkan .̂ Pu ln an -l-aje a 
tw>iw«ra K^^ravlll.' »I..I W-»»H III. ai <1 Lnu n 
TillK and Padurah, lb« la.MW belli* .jx in 
Pa<iucab natoodapntaikp.ro. 
T aln« .0 und it« « arrjr pnihnan br 
al>(>pi*iM an.l mat'bi « irt'twc n « in. i,.n.» l 
New«irleuiH. 
iralnn S.-S and *H c iry Pnllman 
cbaJr ra a aud ««>•« hex bmwf-n »••< 
F«»r l»form»ii >», il*' rt! 
»ppijrw>A II, IUiiaAu. u 
* h e l i . ' , A, "- " * 
H O L I D A Y 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S 
We cordially invite you to come and see our 
line of Holiday Furniture—Rockors, Baby Carri-
ages, Bicycles, Pictures and Easels. W e have a 
very large stock, and can show you many new and 
novel goods that will please you and your friends. 
Prices are lowor this year than ever before. Don't 
buy until you see cur goods and get prices. 
. h i s . \ Y " . G l e a v e s & S o n s 






j . skirts »tridicnlou>l> low !>• n.vs. 
R G. corsets Six IhhiIl. ex-
sold under >1.25; our price <,o< 
suits, Oneita style, while Ihcy last 
"braid* trimmed double c.i|*-> at f 1 
J left • beautiful lot of pattern hats—;ii>t the thin* for a 
/Christmas present—at half prices to th<-••••. 
A new lot of stylish sailors, all eolo soc 
A beautiful line of silk velvet Ta.u (J'Shanters .it hall price A>k 
^ ' " A ' n ! ™ new lot of French hair switches 7*: and •<»>, w o , l h -so 
A new lot of colored switches. Macks and browns, 25c. 
. . . T H E B A Z A A R . . . 
Don't Miatake the Place. 215 BROADWAY 
« « WHEN YOU BUY » 
Christmas Presents 
Get something: nic« as wtll 
as substantial. 
. . B L E I C H * . 
. R i T I l l l i u , a J. Powell, of Ciucinoatt, u at 
1 he Hotel Gilberto. 
Mr <i; .1.1 M Sherawell, of .tea 
u loo. iC\o the oft jr. 
fx, all styles and patterns af,. ,, L Sberrell, of Ma» field,is 
jwivelties. The new Tuxedo c l l y t l, 
.JJj* The cost of the material j 
djToo ; our price f i .y>. 
Awarded 
highest H«*or »—Worid 'a Fa 
(Jold Medal. Mid*inter Fair 
Has the largest new line ever brought to Paducali. 
them; they will interest you. 
Call in and see 
"Pride oi the c ° m p a n s o n 
Purchase" 
A high grade, patent flour-
home-made. You will like it. 
T r y it and be convinced. 
A strict 
P . P . 
the test. 
Is all we ask, and you will 
l c convinced that we not 
only carry the largest and 
liest selected stock, but that 




Regina Music Boxes, 
Krench Gilt Ornaments, 
Cut Glass, 
Watches, Diamonds, Clocks 
Silverware, 
Sterling Silver Novelties. 
r. Ttioa. Wood, of Maylield. wss 
.r city today. ~ ~ 
Hi-ury lauMioo. of Maylield, 
*as\iu the eily today. 
f alette (iardiier, of Maylield, 
in tlw city today. 
**'" ! Col. John Son tag, the Kvaoaville 
drummer, is iii the city. 
Mr. M L. Wbitluck, of Murray, 
la at ilie llolel Gilberto. 
Mrs. W. F. Ilradahaw weot up to 
llopkiusville today on a visit. 
Mr Jan. HI. Clement* and wife 
liate returned from St. Liouia. 
Reprcaentalive-clecl J. L>. Moc-
quot left last night for Louisville. 
Me-. W. M. Beadles and tno 
daughters are visiting io Wingo. 
Hon. YV. M. Reed and Mr. Brack 
linen went up to Kddyvill; today. 
lied*' Duvall lias returned froui 
ihe U. V., * here he ran several 
weeks. 
Capt J. E. Williamson went up to 
fcUldyville this morning on busioeaa. 
Messrs. P. M. MeKarland aod 
Kirk llarry. of Pulton, came up thia 
morning. 
Mr. Frail Concerns, formerly of 
the city but oow of Missouri, ia at-
tending court. 
Miss Alice Crurobaugh has re-
turned from Dyersburg, accompanied 
by Miss Georgia Scott. 
Miss Vera llenderaoo, of Pulton, 
is visiting her sister. Mrs. T . 8. Mer 
eer, at Kleveuth aud Clark streets. 
Mrs J. A. Bauer and sister, Miss 
Dargel. left yesterday afternooo for 
Louisville, being (.3'led by the illness 
of a brother, Mr John Dargel. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Will Auguatua are 
the happy parent* of a flue boy baby, 
born last i igbt. Mr. Augustus is 
sou of A aistant Fire Chief Augus-
tus. 
Rev Mr. HuiUon. who is conduct-
ing ibe revival meeting in the Cum-
lierland Presbyterian church. ia lie-
ing eulerlained al the home of F.. P. 
GiUon on Nuith Ninth street. 
Mr. Fred Roth baa gone to Mem-
phis to atudy the art of embalming. 
Although a very young man Mr. 
Both is now one of the tiest aod most 
jMtpular undertakers io Pa«lycah. 
Miss Agnes l.ydoo, I be 16-year-
old daughter of Mr M L. Lydon. 
left y*sler"lav for New Orleans to 
enter the Convent of Mercy. She 
giaduatcd al St. Mary's Academy 
here, aud has decided lo Income a 
sister. 
Mrs. Wash Murray, of Memphis, 
formerly Miss Myra Kidd. of thia 
cit,. is mot tier of s line girl baby, 
b >rn yesterday. This makes Mrs. 
Lucy Davis, of North Fifth street, 
moliier of Couucilmao G. R. Davis,a 
great-grand mother. 
A good, Straight Grade— 
None better made. 
" D a i s y , " 
A good, honest.'strictly choice 
flour. Also 
Pare, Fresh Corn Meal 
Made of select corn. 
All Mnufacluied and fur sale by 
the undersigned 
Second-haul flour barrels, our own 
preferred. bought for cash at our 
cooper .bop serosa the street. 
W e pay the highest cash price for 
wheat aod corn. We also sell corn, 
bran and chicken feed and exchange 
any sod everything in our line for 
wbeat or corn. 
Come to see us, or communieste 
with us, Street No. 220, South 
First, Telephone No. 35fi. 
We S|>end our mooey at home for 
the raw material! . Let us have some 
of it back for the manufactured arti-
i that we can contiuue U> do 
ami at ibe same 
time help you. The money we pay 
oot for graio and la-
bor mostly sUips in town, 
snd the more our own people con-
sume of our output the more we ran 
make a msrket for home-grown 
bread stuff s aad borne labor. Business 
makes money circulate, one transaction 
helps Mother, and so it ps«sr« from 
I,snd U> band, and l i e community is 
belped Youis for good times, 
WUH ill ID ELEVATOR CO 
T. H. lUBVF.AB, Prna'C 
W. A. COKKR, Supt 




J e w e l e r and 
Opt ic ian 
TH IRD AND BROADWAY 
t-pe;al Sale. 
Three smoked bloaters for 5c. 
Two-pound | kgs. self-rising huck-
w'jeat 10c. 
Pure maple suear. per lb., 12 . 
Ileinz' liest mince meat, |*r lb. ,10c. 
Choice onions, |«r peck, 20c. 
Northern |»italoea per |>eck, 20c. 
Choice pigs' feet, |«r dox . :t0e. 
Choice raisins. pounds for -•'><'• 
Choice dales. :l pminds for 24c. 
1. L*. BaanoLru, 




g.-ossrjeefl keeping our 
»>4Xk s id tbei-l'V save 
themselves the trouble of ordering *•»-
rect from the mill. Notice our Brands 
on sacks and barrels. 
" P E R S O N A L , 
" If suffering from early indiscri 
lions or later excesses, power and 
vitality gone, we are just the par 
tics yon are looking for. W e have 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and give perfect 
satisfaction a remedy very power 
ful In its action, and absolutely 
t ^ rm la t to the system Result* 
ate obtained io ten days. Lout 
manhood lack of vitality and |m 
•Ifli | thing* of the past when 
f f N O is so easily obuined. One 
dollar a bottle; six b o « t l « for 
" - c l o s e t< and rrcetve U - N O 1>> 
delivery st your address 
l dsy. Address postofiBce box 
ape Girsrdesu Mo. 
Da. H . P A * X * » . 
Beats l l l t s l . 
Proctor A tirisbam. Reaeot, Ills 
wrile: " W e have sold twenty-four 
bot'les of Dr. Mendenhsll'a Chill 
Cure ui one of any other since we 
have had it in stock, snd we Invefive 
otner brands." If it is not t.ie liest 
remedy for malarial complaints you 
have ever tried. I)u lioi* A: Co. will 
refund the money. Price .10c. If 
'tickets For the Opera. 
Thursday and Friday niglita will 
l*e Ally cents each to all pans of tlie 
house. No exlra elisrge lor reserved 
seals, which can lie had at Van Culio 
Brothels'. Tickets can lie had at 
Kllia. Uu'lv A Phillips', Wallerstein 
brothers", If. W eilip * Sons', Coch-
ran A 0*?ns' . McPberson's, liebl-
schlaeger A Walker's. 
Incandiacs.it It mp glolws suitnl le 
for avaleru for sale si McPbemnn'a 
Drug store. tf 
I » ' . Si4K.k s l n i J.". I'sr Share. 
Bulletins have lieen posleil at the 
railroad headquarters anuoun' ing that 
the price of slock is $10S.7u per 
share. 
For children who lake eold easily 
an I are subject lo the croup, no rem-
edy ia so helpful as Dr. Bell a Pine 
Tar Honey. It should lie io i vary 
bouse ready for an emergency, lid3 
Ileal KstaU. 
W. ( i . ltussell deeds one acre of 
groiiud Ui ibe trustee! of school dis-
trict No. M for » I6. 
C K. Jennings deed* to L. Con-
nor for I I ,100 s house snd lot on the 
corner of Third snd Msd son street-. 
: A Hare Item. 
The Psducsh Kegi-ter hss ^ued 
Ibe Paducali Sun for libel. A ran 
news item io Journalism —i-lktoa 
Piojrc-s, 
Bullets KeiiioyciL 
LWa Kul l « « » , - «1( !Wf??» i t »Ul« t ly 
shot ct Maylield Suoday night by 
Bob Jones, still lives. An operation 
was |ierformed yesterday, the bullets 
being removed from her head. 
Frozen Microlies is what you gel 
io the water you drink. As soon as 
io your system, they are brought to 
life by the warinth of your blu<id. 
Scott Hardware Company have the 
best Dllera to prevent this. 8d2. 
Kuilroad Notes 
James Myeri, an I. C. fireman, 
wss injured at Dyersburg, Tenn,, 
last night al«iu> 9 o'clock by beiug 
knocked off an engine. He received 
a cut over one eye aod was painfully 
bruised- He was brought in aod 
plaoed in the 1. C. hospital last 
night 
Hank Bros. A Jouea have a nice 
line of li >ys wagon*,carts and veloci 
pedes, also girla' tricycles. Bd.'i 
The Wi l l ing Worker* . 
The Willing Workers of Uie Fifth 
Street Gurrum church, will meet to-
morrow ('Inursday) sfieruoou at 
2:.10 p. ui. with Miss Anna-Seltz. 
I OA Rim K, Sec. 
Wagons, Air Gun.' T*"'1 Chests 
for Cbristipas at Scelt ffardware 
Campany'a. sd5. 
'I rumps Arrestcrl In Mursball. 
Two men, giving the names B 
snd Pete Hamilton, sod claiming to 
lie from 1'eoosylvaola, were arrested 
at Calvert City yealerday morning 
and lodged in jail at Benton. They 
are tram|is, and broke into the res1 
dence of Henry Bailey. Dear Coy 
Marshall county, Sunday night 
f hey were luld to await grand Jory 
action. 
The Regiater'a little atory shout 
their srrest and prelimiosry trial oo 
the same night of the burglary, wa 
very nice. But it waa untrue. 
Don't wait. l>on't put off 
you wont lie rushed alxiat Christmas 
time. Scott Hardware Comunj' 
are selling Christmas goods anil^ut 
ting them aside. Call early. Hd3 
I ' Whs Ninety-Three Miles 
An intelligent colnposltor, in act-
ting up the outside yesterdsy re's-
tiie to Capt. Bdl Rollins' run from 
Danville lo Paducsh, inserted twen-
ty-three instead of ninety-three. The 
istan.e ia n oety-three miles, aril 
was made In seven hoars snd twsnty 
minutes, with only Ave feet of water. 
The brass weather atrip told by 
llauk Bros. A Jones is the best, 
therefore the chespeat. 8d3 
mm 
W CREAM 
B A K I N G 
P O W D E R 
40 Y E A R S T H B S T A N D A R D 
THE THREE RIVERS. 
I tems of Marine News 
Up on the Levee of 
t en st to Al l . 
I ' ieked 
In 
The Gus Fowler was the Kvaor-
ville pscket this moroiog. 
Twenty wagoo loads of corn caiue 
acroea on the ferry boat oo her 8 
o'clock trip. 
The SunahlDe is due here to-day 
from Memphia, bouod for Ciacia-
nati. 
* The Kenton takes four barges up 
the Teuuesaee river for Captain 
Powell. 
The river rose here from 6 o'clock 
last night uotil >• o'clock this morn-
ing 10 inches. 
The City of Clarksville is due here 
tonight. She leaves oo her return 
tomorrow at ooou for Ohio river 
points. 
Capt. Powell, of the St. Louia and 
A Huntiogloo Towhoat Company, 
in the city from Cincinnati, ou bus-
iness. 
The New South was atill due from 
Cincinnati at a late hour thia morn-
ing. She ia expected lo |isss do1 
for New Drlesns liefore dark to-
night. 
A large for-e of workmeo went to 
work on llie steamer Carrier, wbi.-li 
is on the ways, this morning, lo put 
her io good repair. 
FOR E V E R Y B O D Y 
'ou are invited to come and examine our goods and prices, of which 
you have never heard the Ukc before in clothing, boots 
and shoes, gents' furnishing goods, etc. 
Men's line lieaver overcoats, l>lue or black 14 50 
Men's gray lueltott overcoats, ItauDel llued ) U 
Men's Scotch plaid over<siats, heavy goods 2 \i 
Boys' i.vercoats, with ca|ie», aizes f and 6 1 25] 
Men's sll-wool Scotch plaid suits &00| 
Men's cheviot suits, square cut 5 76 
Meu's line dress suits, from $4 00 to 7 50 
Boys' suits, sir.es 4 to I I 1 00 
Boys' all-wool flue suits, worth 12 iO I 40 
Men's pants, black cheviot, heavy I 00 
Men's line oress pants, worth I I 00 for 2 CO 
Boys' heavy knee pants, all sizes 24 
Meu's everydsy shots, io gaiters ooly 74 
Men's better shoes from I t 00 to.. .'. 2 00 
Boys' shoes, sizes 8 to 4, io gaiters ooly. 74 
Indies' calfskin shoes, every pair guaraatajr. . . . . . 1 00 
Ladies' .Boer shoes from 11 24 to 2 00 
Ladies' heavy every day shoes, io lace only 74 
Men's line heavy nndervrar, fleece lined, suit 1 00 
Men's John B Stetson liaU. guaranteed S 40 
Ws keep a well assorted line of genu' furmshiog goods, truoks aod valises 
which we waot lo close out at the lowest possible prices. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
SOUTHEAST CORNER 
TH IRD A N D COURT STREETS 
C o l d w a v e 
Look out for it. Heating stoves 
in ondles^ variety—hard coal, 
soft conl; gas and oil heaters. 
Sole agents for the celebrated 
Moore's Air - Tight Heaters— 
every stove guaranteed. 
SCOTT HARDWARE CO. 
S O M E T H I N G N E W 
About Ifei-ctnher X or io wr will introduce something new, in the «lrug or 
any other line, to the people of Paducah. 
<1 LOOK TON IT t> 
We ran hsnllv keep fr.rni giving il swsv. but the urxt week we wHl almost irive 
them , . « « j You van! lo come around if you wish lu be pWau.1 .ml delighted— 
-nd it will pirate and delight old and voung. rich sod pour. * 
IN nin wrANTiftE 
If you arc h«»ar*e nn»l have a tickling in the throat, try a 5c bos of Bacon's Cough 
Props. A stranger bought a box, ami they did him v> much good that before 
leaving town he came around and bought several U>*e* He wautetl -otucthiag 
to remember the town bv. and they were the best things he fouml iu the city 
When you l»uv a l>ottle of Pine Tar-Honey, include alio* of lUcou'*Cough I>i.>pa. 
They are not like confectiouera' dropa, but will do you good- tastes good, too 
J . D . B A C O N & C O . 
Seventh and Jack.vxi PIUMMIIMS Seventh and Jackson 
Ourf l inclof Boys' and Chil-
(dren'a Shoes ire the best values 
in th& i t r -
COCHRAN & OWEN 
3 3 1 B R G R D W R Y 
r r 
$3 50 Buys Winter Tan Calf Lined Shoe. 
$300 Buys Genuine Calfskin Double Sole Shoe. 
$200 Buys Genuine Satin Calf Double Sole Shoe. 
....Shoes bought of as polished free. 
The P. P . Staggs, owiop to t ig 
husioeas, did oot get away for Teo-
uessee river (Hiiota yesterday as she 
waa arbeduled, but left eo route up 
that strasio this foreoooo at 10. ^ 
Hutioess was ratber quiet dowo 
about Ibe wharf tlua nioroiog after 
several boiy days. The local pack-
ets were io sdiI out, bowever. but 
were doiog light busioers. 
The 11 W ItuttorfT left lo-day al 
oooo for Nasbville. alter ><eiog io re-
tiremeot here for several mouths on 
accouot of low water. Clerk Head 
arrived bere this moroiog from Nash-
villa aod west out to charge of ber 
office. 
The pedantic young river re|vorter 
oo tbe Regi.ter, who would have 
koowa Ibe statement tbat Danville. 
Teoo., wss tweoty-three miles from 
Hadui ab, wss a tyogra)>hical error if 
lie had oot lieeo too igooraot to 
know buw far it is bimself, criticises 
the Sis for tbe mistake. Wbeo it 
comes to typographical errors, tbe 
liegister "has no ro|ie" oo anyliody. 
It might correct a few uf its own oc-
casionally. 
LOCATED AT LAST. 
H. T. Brown is at Camden, Ohio. 
—(Iffirt*r Jones Went 
A f t e r Him 
He is Wanted Here for Alleged 
fraudulently Obtaining Money 
l-roni Hon. Cfcaa. Heed. 
Married a I'adiicnh Old . 
Cumberland Presbyterian Ksvlva 
Tbe iotereat io the revival vertices 
being conducted in tbe Cumherlanil 
1'resln tenan cburvb is Increaaiog. A 
good audience was present last night 
awl a good interest waa maoifestcd. 
Itev. T. K. Badeon, of Pulaski, 
Teoo.. ao evangelist of tbe Cnmlier. 
land Presbyterian cbur -b. arrived to-
day and will conduct tbe services to-
night. He will conduct services 
daily al t :S0 p. in. aad 7 p. m. All 
Christiana,'(irrespeetive of denomina-
tion, are Invited to po-.uptrate. 
Ilrnfiicss Cannot He Cured 
>n» w 
I poruon or lb. • « 
II). I ' .I .pplWsilnm., s. tb.r ..snot rMeh 
Kî  ti nt o» -.r T.-
in. »rmj i. - nr. d>«lHI\ »ii'l ibsl I. by 
i . 1. itDlj •st 
•tltutional n»medlw< Î afus-w f« rtuanl b; 
an Inflamed condition of tll« mucou» l in ing at 
ih- kunt teh lan Tafe t . Wh*D khla tube f e u . 
in f t i tnc i 70a lisTf a rumo l tnc wound nr l » 
p n r f w l hp » r ln i . » nJ when ft wn t l r r l j r l o « «d 
dMrn̂ Hi* IH the rmul t . ami nol«.a tfa» Infla-r 
n a t i o n ran Im* taken out and I bin tube r^au>r«d 
to ltn n- rm-1 «»odlt». n. b«ar !nK *lll ba 
•trorwd nine t w a otu of i#n 
•Miami br ratarrb. which M nothing bat an tn 
latned e r a d l l M of inucoun anrraera. 
Vl'ewlll On« HuDdregl L>r>u»ra for anjr 
of Dfirucas ICHitâ d hjr ratarrbi tbat. caa-
r«d by Uall'a ( .turrh OWa. * * * not b« ca e  
S OLE $75, 
Kobbery at HIP Palmrr House 
This Morning. 
Driiinnier lx>ses >7,̂  und Mr. 
Heed's Watch Was stolen. 
Hut Was Lett in Ibe 
Parlor. 
A robbery that kept the police 
busy for quite a wbile this morning 
was perpetrated some time liefore 
daylight Ibis moroiog at tbe Palmer 
House. 
\ sneak tbief after 2:.10 o'cliek 
this morning entered the room occu-
pied by.Mr. C. H. Henry, a lace 
drummer from Mew York, ami stole 
175 from his pocket. Ilr. Heary 
Tbe familiar face of It. T . Brown 
mav soon lie seen in Paducab again 
If it doea, it will lie with prisuu Lars 
intervening. Officer Jones left last 
evening for Camden, O., to escort 
Brown back to Paducab tn answer to 
a char?.- of ohlaiuing money by false 
pretenses from Hon. Charlea lieed, 
of tlie Palmer House. 
Brown came to Paducab io llcto-
ber, aliout Uie lime tbe lletro|«ilitao 
t)|iera Company was bere, and claim-
ed to lie an advertising man and a 
^representative of the Associated Press. 
He did nothing of any inn* i|ueoce 
except Uiard at tbe Palmer House, 
and dually, one fine day, he went to 
Mr. Reed, pre-ented a draft on Mr. 
Frank Havill. editor of tbe Mt. Car-
mil. ( I I I . . ) Register, for *7S, and 
bad Mr. Recti take out tbe amount of 
Ins board, something oyer tl<V and 
give him a check tor the remainder. 
lie bad Mr. liced's check cashed, 
and tbe next thing that Mr 
Reed heard was that Brown bail 
elo|ied to Metropolis with Miss Km 
ma Duvall. of Jefferson street, and 
been married He left 1 lot of 
worthless luggage in Ins room at tbe 
botol. Mr. Reed at nnce t.legrapbed 
to Mr. Uavill, and received a re-
ply that tbe draft was umatbor-
i/ed. Meanwhile Brown and bis bride 
continued 00 a |ierpetiial bridal tour, 
and Mr Reed tiegan tracing his np. 
He swore out a warrant, a few days 
WanUJ. 
Some rood cotton r a p for rob-
bing furniture. 
Paducali Furniture Co. 
1M 16 South Third HI. 
B.I2 
llcgan Repairs Today. 
Mr. 0. K. Gridley today began 
the work of repairing bis beu.e at 
tbe corner of Sixth and Cli|y streets 
He will make it almost new. 
1 - r . S M I H y i n r 
n o r s s M s a w S a s r a 
a.u ..ruse, bluud puis. U. U All ibaMt C < n s u . rv . B. AU I n t t M 
Wil l Skoo< on the Hand Bar. 
- Bully'' Bod F.lrad aod Cal Wag-
goner will give a live bint shoot o » ; r 
on tbe sand bar tou>"T7ow. There 
will be tutkeyi, docks ami geese, sod 
everybody who goes over will lie 
given free transportation ami a sand-
wich. 
W a l l P a p e r / 
W i n d o w S h a d e s 
N THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
PROMPT A I T K N T I O N U I V K N TO A L L ORDKBH. 
V I : S . G R E I F 
• 4 
No. 1SX > I bird S I , , , I Tclepbiine No. 71 
M o r e G r o c e r i e s 
I ; o r L e s s M o n e y 
B E G I N N I N G J A N U A R Y I , '98 
I WILL SELL GOODS ON 
A S T R I C T L Y CASH SYSTEM 
Thiv save* money for you 
And makes motley lor uie. 5 
8P0T CASH 
Buys you more groceries than 
can buy on time. 
SPOT CASHt 
Save* mc the cxjien^c of a bonk-
*ee|Hr. collector and lawyer. 
ALSO. DON'T FORGET 
That we have a complete stock of holid.iy r.smIs—orangea. lemons, a 
lull line of canne< 1 g . . Is, ami nil the latest nov-
elties in tin- grocet> line. 
E D J O N E S 
I he Second Strtet Gro«r 
CLOSING OUT M LARGE STOCK O P 
T R U N K S 
T h e o n l y e x c l u s i v e T r u n k D e a l e r * i n P a d u e a h 
We manufactured these Trunks and can 
recommend them tor hard usage. Come and 
ice us for bargains in Trunki and Value*. 
C r o a l T r u n k F a c t o r y . 
4 I R K O OK BLOOD POIHOS AK- j b i d siel done ) u r 
T F « U n V - T W O D O C K I It.s 'no* s well man. 
I Puor. C 
g<««l i 
Hank Itros. A Jones sre selling 
lots of tbat white eoamel ware ; It 
bsd a »2"0 check cashed Igst night, 1 lorateil bis uiao io Camden, 
aod hail 11 on, which tbe marauder tjt-lo, where lie W"t gofog under the 
failed to Sod, io aoother pocket, lie name of Moss, aud secured a 
reached tbe city oo the »:.'I0 train requisition, lie received a telegram 
this morning snd was sbown to his yesterday from tbe msrsbal at Cam-
room by a bclI boy. den announcing that tbe requisition 
The room occupied by Hon. Cliaa. waa there, and sent Otflcer Fayette 
Reed, proprietor of the hotel, Was Jones at once to Camden, 
also entered, and a small amount of At pr^s time this afternoon a 
much better than granite. 8.13 
T o C a r * . .M .a l l pa lL 
Take o r n v u cud. tsikwia is,, 
m c c rail M Mrs tnuiM. r»l<isd • 
change aad Mr. Reel's gold watch lelegritm was expected announcing , at 4 :45 p m 
i l l stolen. Tbe watch was found Brown's arrest, 
thu morning by a chambermaid In 
tbe parlor Both Mr Reed'a and 
Padncmh to Mewipnls <ls tbe N. C. 
* Mt. L . Railway. 
Tlie N. C. A St. L. Ry. la now 
running two solid trains daily between 
Paducsh and Memphis, leaving Ps-
dncab at 8:40 p. m., with Pollman 
•leeplog car accommodatlone from 
llollow Kock Junction at 12:40 a. 
in., arriving at Memphis at 7:00 
a. m. 
This schedule enables the energetic 
commercial tourist to spend tbe en-
tire day io Paducab with the trade, 
get a good night's rest and lie ready 
for husioeas in Menipbi. the next 
morning. 
Tbe morning train leave* Paducsh 
at 7 :00 a m , arriving at Memphia 
Air l i e s and toy cooking atovea at 
Mr, Henry's doors bad b.-en left an- 1 Hank llroa. A Jones, 
locked. 
Tbe anppoalUon Is tbat a bell hoy 
committed tbe theft Two were ar 
rested on suspicion this morning, b 
afterward released by Mai 
Colli a. 
8d3 
A case against Rice Miller, col-
ored, charged with a breach of tbe 
wa* continued, tla said be 




For further information nail on • 
K. B. TkacHotrr, 
City Passenger and Ticket Agent, 
l i t Broadway, Paducab. Ky. 
«dtd 
II Kts.irli 
Shady Date, C i 
For .sle by druggists. 
I*rice 11.00 |ier Isrge Isitilc. Is>.l4 
« snt. i l . 
Position tn rlo general bnn-ewoik 
by young Is.ly twenty le-ir- of sire. 
A 'plv st thia ofliee. 7,14 
FA l l .RU . 
Blood Balin Co.. Atlanta. Us. 
Gurrvuuoi a >>.sii; 
I'i'"; !e broke nut on my leg. It Is-
Kan eating and in four months I wa. I 
ueate.1 liy a phv.i' lan of Tallmleits ' 
county, Ala., where I lived eighteen | 
year.. He relieved it for s short, 
while. In six week, it hroke out 
again in Imlb legs, also on «iy shoul-
der. Tbeamall bones «>re taken 
out. It continued until 18Ti*t. |n 
this time I had twelve <tifT. rent |.liy-
aiciana. They told me tbe onlyjrein-
edy waa ainputilion j tbni it could 
never lie cured. For «ix months 1 
could not wslk s atejl. I went lo 
Mineral Wells, Texas, spci 1 (300.00 
came borne ; went to llo' Springs, 
Ark., staid pine months- -all railed 
In cure a t . Tn IMS* 1 ci ne luck to < 
Birmingham. Ala I was advised to f | „ l t ! r.moved mv i.nnlrinnsl on 
wrile you, which I did. You wrnt«|All m, cost mem a.d fnenda ln> leU 
DR. A M. COVINGTON. 
II.!. 
* to all "lifter 
OF MRTRopfiLIR, 
T. n.t.>r« hl« prnfM«i.>r %i wrrW 
lnjt from . i o r iti>' 
I VI , KAH. NOSK ANI> I I IKOAT 
Wi h « mJ'ilul nklli and a nn -̂u; 
' " W w w n ih l r r ' kkrn , it bt iwitm 
SCHOLTZ S H O E S H O P 
me that B. U. B. would count me, 
aod I could get IIh. metlicine from 
Nabors A Morrow. Ilrug. ials. of our 
city. 1 bought ten Iwttl. • and lit -
fore I had flryiwh.<1 my 1IM1 hottl. 
my legs begsn lo hesl, ind in les. 
than twn monllis I «n aoiir.d and 
well. That has been nearly two 
yisr. ago, and n .Ign 11 its riturn 
yet 1 have s|icbt In ca.li met 
1400.00, aod B. 11. H. duns tke 
work that ail tbe rest Isilwl to do. 
You bare my permiaai" i to publish 
thia. I have traveled f i mu h try-
log to get well tbat my core i j well 
known. Fifty-two .'octur. si.ee 
treated me in tbe last years. ,\ll 
they did wa. fu take *iig> tnuney I 
t . c-H Ks'i.fact.nn eustanteed 
D C. w HITLTZ. • It -ire! M.trke, Iwoinh and Madfaon. 
/ 
H. 
' id :i. 
'hereby 
G O C K E L 
' v " [ ' » • « for yon - , r|J(t|> 
" 7 * ' > n " tnurMlL 
•aung \ ou tBiubienf 
Kltt'fT CAKKH A SPECIALTY 
ail. . ki^ and caudie* fre*h daily. 
12.1 South Third street 
Telephone nt . 
MODEL B A K E R Y 
A Strictly High Orade Nickel Cigar. / 8K. 7our Dealer for It. 
r/ 
